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{Shipper’s Furnishings.!are
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Reynard, May 20.— We 
havinf^ some pretty weather now, 
and the farmers have ({{one to 
work in dead earnest planting 
their cotton over. The prospect 
for a cotton crop is real gloomy, 
though we may make the best 
crop than for years—no one 
knows. The potato crop has 
about been marketed.

Douglaas Beasley has served 
out the required time in the U.S. 
army and is at home with his 
bride. He was recently married 
to Miss Dean of Shreveport, La. 
They wilt make Reynard their 
home in the future.

Little Misses Laura, Lena, 
Cora Belle and Mary Alice Kent 
of Daly’s spent last week at . 
home with their papa.

Mrs. Maud Garrison and baby 
spent last week with her parents 
near Orapeland.

Miss Leota Kent returned Sat 
urday from Crockett.

Herman Beasley left Sunday 
for Tyler where he will enter the 
Tyler College.

Misses Jessie and Gertrude 
Meriwether will arrive to day 
from their respective schools.

Mrs. T. 8. Kent is in Jackson
ville attending the closing exer
cises of the Baptist College at 
that place. She will be accom- 
paied home by her son, Tbm,who 
attended the school.

Some of our people attended 
church at Daly’s.

Some of our young people took 
in the Parker re union yesterday.

. . There will be preaching next 
hrst Sunday. Everybody in< 
vited to come. Zack.

Daly’s News.
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Wc have a very complete line of mens’* ladies' and house furn  ̂ ^
ishings which we would be glad for you to investigate.

We have each of these lines well assorted
in sizes, styles and prices.

MENS’ FURNISHINGS. LADIES* FURNISHINGS. HOUSE FURNISHINGS. $
I. & S. Bing’s Clothing muslin underwear . traveling bags J
Carhartt overalls shirtwaist patterns valieces a
Round House overalls corset covers trunks }

shirt waist window shades 4
white and fancy hose counterpanes f
white canvas shoes lunch baskets i

Augusta Items.

I

Fink’s overalls 
collars and cuffs 
extra trousers 
fancy vest.« 
straw hats 
fine shoes 
fancy sox 
suspenders 
underwear 
jewelry 
shirts 
ties

trimmed hats 
hose supporters 
hand bags 
comb sets 

shirts 
corsets 
purses 
collars

table covers 
pillow tops 
lap robes 
medalions 
linens 

mirrors 
towels 

napkins 
clocksbelts

You will find our line of furnishings to be complete. Best goods, host t  
styles, best materials, best workmanship and best values. ^

GROCERIES AND FEED STUFF

Daly’p, May 20.— What little 
of the crops that are left looks 
remarkably well, notwithstand
ing BO much heavy rain.

Rev. Campbell preached for ue 
Saturday night and Sunday. We 
had a good congregation Satur
day night, but not so many on 
Sunday on account of the Parker 
re-union. '

Mieses Mary Kate and Anna 
Chiles of Reynard attended 
church here Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Beazley and daugh
ter of Reynard also attended 
church here.

Mrs. C. B. Dailey and son, 
Robert Smith, of your town are 
visiting relatives here this week.

Rev. J. L. Whitesesrver has 
returned to his home at Mrs. 
Kyle ’s after visiting sometime in 
your town.

Our picnic and fieh fry down 
on the creek was a failure on ac
count of 80 much rain and the 
roads were eo full of water and 
mud that it was impossible to get 
to the creek.

Miss Annie Belle Laster is vis 
iting in Qrapeland this week.

C h a b l o t t a .
^  a--4

Graveyard Working,
Those interested in the city 

’ osiLetery are inyited to be pree 
ent May .30 for the purpose of 
cleaning off the ground. Every 
body come and bring your hots, 
rakes and well fiilsd baskets.

Committee.

Ji
You will find each of these lines to be complete and 4 

you can get most onything in these assortments. ^

Augusta, May 10.—There has 
been a great deal of sickness in 
this community.

Mrs. Lou Dora Richardson 
(nee McMilIion)died at her hoMS 
in Augusta Sunday ^morning. 
May 12, at ten o’ clock. Her at
tending physician, relatives and 
friends did all that could be done 
to stay the hand of death. It 
was hard to see her suffer and 
giver her up, but we have the 
blessed assurance that she has 
gone to a brighter, better borne 
where there will be no more euf* 
fering. She leaves a husband, 
two sons, relatives and friends^to 
mourn her losa May the God of 
the orphan! care ^or the childrea 
and sorrowing husband. She 
was tenderly laid to rest in the 
Augusta cemetery Monday after
noon, May 13, Rey. R. B. Jones 
ofBoiating.

Mrs. Bill McConnell and child
ren are vieiling relativee in Au
gusta this week.
•.W e have had a great deal of 
rain, crops have been retarded 
and the farmers seem very maob 
discouraged.

Miss Zera Gainey, who has 
been attending school at Crock
ett, hae returned to her home 
near Augusta. Auou&ta.

MissJeeeia Marrtwelher, who 
baen taaohing school at 

Crookatt, span! a faw days with 
frMods hara this waak bafora 
fd o g  to htr bona at Daly's.

ASSORTMENTS CANNED GOODS 
Dr. LeGear’s remedies cakse and crackers
pattent medicines 
staple drugs 
dimond dyes 
tangle foot 
machine oil 
flavoring extracts 
black pepper 
chili powders 
tea and spice 
mustard

baking powders 
evaporated apples 
oat meal 

pepper sauce 
postum 
pickles 
bluing 
starch 
soda 
soap

HAY, CHOPS AND BRAN 
' snuff and tobacco 

balona sausage 
cane seed 

flour 
meal 
rice 
sugar 

coffee 
bacon 
lard
hams

The above is a list of goods that we carry in stock. Come in when 
you want a heaping money ’ s  worth. You will appreciate our values. )

J. G. Shipper and Son.
Penslone for Old Soldiers. Comer Stone Laid

Palestine, Texas, May 17.— 
Editor Meeeenger:—Under. an 
act of the last congress all feder
al soldiers of the Civil war, and 
all soldiers of the Mexican war, 
who are 62 years of age are en
titled to a pension of 112.00 per 
month r ell who are 70 years of 
age, to $16.00 per month, and all 
76 years of age or over, $20 00 
per month. They are entitled to 
these pensions by making proof 
of their age, not necessary to 
make any further proof, except 
that they served ninety days or 
more and were honorably die- 
charged.

Thinking it probable that there 
are some soldiers in your county 
who have reached the ages above 
stated and are not drawing the 
full pensions to which they are 
entitled, I writs this and ask you 
to publish it. I f thars art any 
sueh and thay will eom m aitk^  
with n s  I ^ 1  tsnd tbsm tba.BSo- 
sstary blanks to apply for tba fn- 
oraaas.

Tha abova paiuioBS ars givan 
of tha finanotaJ ann-

Monday night, by ths light of 
a lantsrn, tbs cornsr sto^s was 
laid for ths new club bouts at 
Elkhart Lake.

It was an impromptu affair. A 
auitabls stone was found by one 
of the partys there on that avsn- 
ing, and standing upon this 
stone Mrs. Ned Morris mads, a 
pretty little speech, and Mrs. V. 
D. Wilson, In her usual sweet 
and charming manner, sang a 
song. Then a chorus was Jointd 
in by ths fisher folk, and the 
corner stone was declared duly 
laid for the new building, which 
ie to be one of the prettiest and 
best of ths country club houses. 
— Palestine Herald.

To School Patrons.
A ll those who have not had 

their children enrolled in the 
Orapeland school district, drop 
m^ a sard eo I can attend to it.

B. R. Eaves, Enumerator.

Excursion Season Opened

ditlon of the soldier.
For J in ican  veterans who ars 

In indigent oircuaMtanose I oan 
get by spsolal bill tIO.OO per 
nonth rsgwrdlsss of ago, and for 
tbswldosraof Mssiean vstsrans 
who ara in indigent eiroumetaaoea 
I eaa gal $11.00 per month.

Yo«m  tm igj 
A. W. Om $a

The I. d Q. N. railroad an 
nounoes their first excursion of 
ths season to Houston and Gal
veston for Saturday, May 26.

The bathing season hae opened 
and the Klectrio Park and all the 
beach attractions that were eo 
popular last year are again de 
lighting the populace.

The usual popular low rates 
will prevail.

Whan your back aobts it ia al 
moat invariably an indication 
that aomathlng ia 
your kidneya. Waak, diaeaaed 
kidneye frequaoUjr oauee a break 
down of tha oaMro ■yatem. Da- 
WlU’a KMaay and Bladder PtUe' 
afford prompt roOof for wook 
UdnsQTOf bnokaohn* Inflountion 
of tho Moddor im l all oatooiw 

I f  *

The Parker Re-Union.

The Parker re-union was held 
at the Parker graveyardilast Sun
day and a large crowd was pres
ent. For about thirteen years it 
has been the custom of the 
Parkers to hold this re union 
some time during May.

Some history concerning the 
family may be of interest to our 
readers, and we give tha follow
ing j—

Mr. and Mre. R. R. Parker 
with their ten children came to 
Texas in the winter of 1869 front 
Robinson county North Carolina, 
and settled thre^ miles northwsat 
of Gr^pelsnd. Mr. Parker died 
in December 1861, and his wita 
died in October, 1899. Seven of 
the children are now living—J« 
N., 8. T., F. H , and R. D., 
Parker; Mrs. Emma Powell, Mrs. 
E. H. Boxley and Mrs. C. 8. Mst- 
oalf. •

Rev. Houston of Elkhart de
livered an address at 11 o’clock, 
and in the afternoon the young 
people from different oommunitiaa 
sang a selection of beautiful songe 
The dinner was the best (he land 
could afford—and that’a saying 
lots—and was in great abunianca

For a cold or a <^ugh taka 
Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Byr- 
up. It is hotter thkn any other 
cough remedy becauea Its leza- 
tive principle assures a health, 
copious action of the bowels and 
at the aaroe time it heals irrita
tion of the throat, strangthena 
the mucous membrane. Contalna 
Honey and Tar, plaaeant to taka. 
Children like it. Conforms to the 
National Pure Food an i Drug 
Law. Sold by Carleton d  Porter

Tbara waa another yiaitation 
wrong * with ot tha strange, monster ante tail 

night. They oovarad tha ara 
lights, and many o f them fail la 
tha atraata. No'ona Mha yal WaB 
found to tall w la t H ag wu. or 
wlara^tkay anma fcM^. t i n  
anti ara aooui H o  aino 
moo houoo waam np*lM$»wln|l^ 
whioh Hag a k ^ p te d h w  fi& lg -  
H a ^ j r o M d . - - - f W

. , .  A -  -



FOOD FOR THE BABY

METHODS OF COOKING TO GET 
THE BEST RESULTS.

Barley ard Oatmeal Gruel Should Be 
Made Freah Every Day— Proper 

Preparation of Nourish
ing Beef Juice.

THE DIFFERENCE IN TASTE. “THE MARRYING SQUIRE."

“ How are some of the foods we are 
to give our babies to be cook<'*lT*' 
ttked a young mother the other day ■ 
when told to put barley gruel with ; 
the tullk formula |

To a wcman whv has much exjierl- 
snce with babies this may seem a ; 
’o-.iiih Question; but. tndwd, how Is 1 
>ne to know until one U told? And | 
I was glad that my ^'oung friend | 
s.sked frankly about this, that all | 
nothers should know how to make. 
She ha.s never had occasion to know 
intll recently, and now that I am tell- 
.ng her 1 mean to add the ways of 
poking to some other things that 
may be given to small infants.

Qruelt being first on the dietary 
•1st. let us beglu wtth them. They 
are made, of course, with a cereal 
and boiled until all the nourishment 
ts extracted. Th»n the liquid is 
strained off and is digested without 
lifflculty, as a rule. Barley and oat- 
fucal are the first given, and barley 
Is preferred In the milk formulas 
unless there Is consti|katlon: then oat
meal Is better. B<ith grains are 
(round Into Hour, and when making 
the guel try to get flour, using the 
grain only when the flour is not to 
be had

Make barley gruel by mixing a tea- 
apoonful of the flour into a smooth 
paste with s little celd water. Haije 
boiling in double boiler a pint of wa
ter. and into this pour the Hour paste, 
■taking care to keep It smo<Jth. Let 
this boll for 20 minutes very slowly 
ond strain If lumpy To the same 
quantity of boiling water lake two 
xabletpiHinfuls of oatmeal flour. If 
-the grain Is used Instead, two table 
■poonfuls of the barley wotild be re 
qulred, or three tablespoonfuls of rmt 
meal.

Cruel put Into tht modified milk 
■hould be made fr»-sh every day and 
kept cold until used. For barley wa
ter. which Is given •M'metlmes when 
the stomach Is in a delicate state, 
■there ar» prepared extr.icts In the 
mr.rket. >r It ma.v be tn.ade by slowly 
boiling a cup of the grain and a quart 
pf water. As the water bolls away 
It should be renewed until the 
.strength of 'he grain has l>een extract
ed. Then strain, and If the liquid Is 
thick thin with boiled water.

Iteef Juice la early put on the baby’s 
f'Kjd list, and while easily prepared.
It should be done cs-efully. The 
round Is the Juiciest part of the beef, 
and a pound of thU should be boiled 
Just long enough to heat it through. 
Then cut Into bits and squwxe either 
through a meat press or an ordinary 
lemon squeeser.

Salt slightly, a/id If heated when 
(Iven set the cup containing it Into 
another of hot water. If ht^ted too 
long it curdles.

Farina, given at some time to all 
small children, requires the most 
careful cooking—certainly twice the 
time that the directions given. In 
preparing all cereals for babies never 
/orget that they cannot be over- 
-cooked and the chanct-s are that they 
•win be underdone. When this hap
pens they form a soggy mass in the 
.little stomach.

When an Infant is old enough to 
have an egg to eat, alwsy.-- pre;>are It 
by cmMlIng. which renders It so much 
more digesfible. To do this place the 
egg In boiling water and draw back 
Immediately where the water will ni>t 
boil. I.e' stay in this water for six 
minutes. The cooking will thus be 
far more even

Broths are strong extracts of meat 
and the principle of cooking all Is the 
same: always use cold water, let it be 
a long time coming to the boll, ami 
then simmer instead o f boiling. This 
extracts the good o f the meat with
out wasting the liquid Broth made 
with water that Is boiling when poured 
over the raw meat la worthless.-— 
Washington Star.

How to Apply Insertion. |
To apply Insertions by machine | 

baste the lace on the material, then - 
run a row of machine stitching as - 
close to the edg>' B! h p'-ialhle; cut 
tbs gooiis from undirr the Insertion ; 
Issying sufflclent edge to turn back I 
sad sew down.

Cars of Lssthsr Goods. |
Lioather goods n< ver atamild bs kept ! 

la a  placs that is sxtr<>niely dry, aa tbs 
Btsat will cause ths l< sther to crack 
aor tn damp places that wilt make It 
aaoldy.

Todreshee traveling bags and book 
covers which have become shabby or 
spotted, rub them with ths well bsatea 
wbUs of aa su .

Doga Prised as Edibla in China Ars 
Hers Fashion’s Pets.

“He Is the real thing in the way of 
a ohow,” said she. ’ 'Father bought 
Sim for me In Shanghai. Uld you know 
they ate them there?’’

“ I had heard that the Chinese ate 
dugs, but 1 thought It was a fake, like | 
the story of their eating rats.’’ !

’’ .No; It Is the truth. They do eat ' 
dogs, but only the chow variety. ■ 
f ’how.' you know, means ‘edible,’ 
Tea, they eat chows, in every butcher • 
shop you seo chows' carcasses hung ' 
up, the same as we hang up the car- ; 
;asses of pigs. The flesh Is white.’’ |

•White?’’ !
’’ Yes; like veal. The Chinese raise ' 

chows for food and feed them only 
■oft, washy stuff, mashed vegetables 
and bread and milk. No meat what
ever. Heace the white flesh.

’’Notice Wu’s black tongue. Well, 
chow tongue Is a Chinese delicacy. 
They make soup of It. But It is very , 
expensive, like our turtle soup, and it 
Is only eaten by the rich.

’ Isn't It strange that a dog so fash
ionable with us should be only an arti
cle of food In ChlnaT’

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind., 
Has Married 1430 Couples.

Justice Geo. 1. Law, of Brazil, Ind., 
has fairly earn- 1 tho title "The Mar
rying Squire,” by which he Is known 

far and wide, having 
already married some 
1400 couples. Ton 
years ago he was 
D e p u t y  C o u n t y  
Treasurer. *'At that 
time,” said Ju.*<ico 
Law, "I was suffer
ing from an annoying 
kidney trouble. My 
back ached, ray rest 

was broken at night, and tho passages 
of the kidney serretlons were too fre
quent and contained sediment. Three 
boxes of Doan’s Kidney IMlls cured me 
In 1897, and for the past nine years I 
have been free from kidney complaint 
and backacho."

Sold by all de >rs. EO cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

BABY IN TERRIBLE STATE.

Awful Humor Eating Away F ace- 
Body a Mats of Soros—Cuticura I

Curts in Two Wttks. |

“ My little daughter broke out all 
over her body with a humor, and we 
used everything recommended, but 
without results. I called In three doc
tors. but she continued to grow worse. 
Her body was a mats of sores, and her 
little face was being eaten away. Her ' 
ears looked as If they would drop off. 
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment, and before I bad 
used half of the cake of Soap and box , 
of Ointment the sores had all healed, 
and my little one’s face and body were 
as clear as a new-born babe’s. I would 
not be without It again If it cost five 
dollars. Instead of seventy-five cents. 
Mrs. George J. Steese. 701 Coburn St., 
Akron. O.. Aug. 30, 1905.”

Has Record of Bad Luck.
J. M. Scanlau, a well known writer 

) f  San Francisco, poses as the most 
unlucky man on the Fucifle coast. He 
has established 13 dallies and week
lies tn California that have failed. He 
sa.vs that every check he receives 
either Is unsigned or undated. The 
one lucky event of hlS life occurred 
while he was a private in the confed
erate army. While kneeling behind a 
low earthwork a cannon ball struck 
the tup of the embankment, covering 
him with dirt and debris. " If I bad 
been an upright young man I would  ̂
have been killed,” he rep<>rtcd, salut- 
In t his BU|>erlor officer. Friday ha re
gards with much suspicion.

“ Old King Cole." j
"Old King Cole,” the merry mon

arch of the nursery rhyme, has been j 
Identified with Cole, Coel, or Coil, a 
seml-mythlral king of Britain, who, 
according to Robert of Gloucester and 
other old chroniclers, succeeded As- 
clepiad on the llrltish throne about 
225 A. D. He It was who built tho 
walls around the city of Colchester, 
so named in his honor. Saint Helena 
Is supposed to h ire been bis daugh
ter.

Coach Horses Join Fox Chase.
They had some spirited horses In 

the old coaching days. Just 100 
years ago a remarkable proof of this 
was given, and fortunately recorded 
(or the astonishment of later motor
ing generations. In the case of the Liv
erpool mail coach. Horses were 
changed at Monk's Heath, between 
Newcastle-under Lyme, says the Lon
don Tribune.

On this particular occasion a pack 
of foxhounds was heard in full cry 
just as the horses from Congleton 
were freed fron  ̂ the coach, and they 
started off with the harness on their 
backs and followed the run to the 
finish. One of them, a blood mare, 
stuck close to the whipper-ln and took 
every Jump after him through the two 
houra. And In the evening they took 
the return coach to Congleton as mer
rily as If they had been in the stable 
all the time.

Important to Mothors.
Eisnloe csrrfully »t-'ry txxtie of C.tSTOBIA. 
a Mfe and aura rcDi-Jr for infants and children, 
and to* that It

Bears the 
Sifnatara of »

Tn Dso For Ovrr ao Years.
Thn Kind Yoa iiav* always Bongbt.

A preFy girl is as fond of drawing 
attention as a i-olltlral ofllcehulder is 
of drawing a si: ary.

Fl'TNA.M FADELESS DYER color 
more goods, per p.ick.ise, than others, and 
the colors arc brighter iiiiJ faster.

T'sually a woman of uncertain ago 
remains at a certain age for a long 
time.

The King of Terror.
Itching Files ts Instanlly relieved 

and promptly cured by Hunt’s Cure.

The deepest sympathy man can 
show to man Is to help him do bis 
duty.—Mulock.

Fcr more reasons thin one, Oarfii'ld Tea 
is the best choice wlion' a l.ixative is 
needed: it is Pure. I’ l-tsslit to lake, M id 
snd Fo'ent. Oiisrsiitied ua Icr the E'ooJ 
and Drugs Liw.

Prince Fond of Boxing.
Prince Waldemar of Denmark is a 

capital boxer and is ever ready to put 
on the gloves.

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen’s Foot-Ksse. It cures p tinful.swollen, 
smarting, sweating feet. Mak»*s new shoes 
easy. Sold by all Druggists and .Shoe Stores. 
IVm’t accept any substitute. Sample FREE. 
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

IJfe, misfortune, abandonmenL pov- 
I erty are the fields of battle which 

have their heroes—obscure heroes, 
' who are aometlmea grander than 
j those who win renown.—Victor Hugo.

What's the Use?
I Aches, Pains, Burns, Cuts, Sprains, 
i and all similar afflictions are always 
' Instantly relieved; often entirely cured 
’ by an application of that uneqiialed 
remedy. Hunt's Lightning Oil. Don’t 
suffer. Don't delay. What's the use?

Would Grow Tobacco In Ireland.
I An effort is being bade under dlrec- 
! tion of William Redmond to repeal 
the law which prohibits the growing 
of tobacco In Ireland. It la held that 
Boll and climatic conditions In Ireland 
are favorable to the pniduction of a 
good quality of tobacco, and that its 
cultivation can be made profltabla.

Court’s Acoustics Bad.
The acoustic properties of the 

courtrooms In Ixindon's new criminal 
courts building are so bad, It is said, 
that the other day a prisoner •n’ho had 
been sentenced to six months thought 
he had been sentenced tn 12. He 
said to a warden; “One of the beaks 
gave me six months and another of 
’em gave me alx months before.” 
Also, besidea echoes, "reverberations” 
are complained of.

EVEN IF DJPURAGED
TRY DR. W ILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS 

FOR YOUR RHEUMATISM.

The Pills Have Cured the Dleeaae IB 
Almost Every Form and Even In 

Advanced Stages.
Rhemnati.sm U a painful iuflammn* 

tion of the mnaclos or of tho coveriogB 
of the joints and is sometimes accom* 
{Muied by swelling. The pain is sharp 
and sliooting and tl<>efl not confine itself 

I to any one part o f tlio body, but after 
settling in cue Joint or mnsclo for b 

' time, leaves it and |xsssos on to another. 
! The most d.mgeroos tendenor o f (he 
I disease is to attw'ic the heart. Xxtemal 
I applications may give relief from pain 
I for a time bat the disease cannot be 
' cared until tho blood is purified. Dr.

Williams’ Pink PilU are the bast niedi* 
I cine for this pnriioae as tlieir action is 
I directly on the blood, making R rich, 
red and healthy. When the blood ie 
pore there can be no rheumatism.

Mrs. Ellen A. Rnssell, of Sooth OofF 
8t., Aabnm, Mo., says: “ I  had been 
sick for fifteen y m n  frc.M impure blood, 
brooght on by overwork. My heart was 

I weak and my hands colorlesa. I  wae 
I tronbled with indigestion and vomiting 
, apells, which came on every few montha.
. 1 Imd no appetite and nsed to liave awful 

fainting apells, falling down when ak 
my work. 1 fraqaentiy felt munb all 

{ over. My Itead ached coutinnonsly for 
five Tears.

“ About two yeare ago I  began to (eel
rhenmatism in my jointa, which becamo 
BO lame I  oonld lusrdly w ^ .  My toil 
were ewoUen and pmned w  terribly.

oinu

‘Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were reo* 
ommended to me bv a friend, after I  had 

' failed to get well from the doctor’e 
k troatmeuL Wlien 1 began taking tho 
I pills, the rheumatism was at its w o r^  
; 1 had taken only a few boxes, wlteu the 
I headaches stopped and not long after* 

ward I  felt tlie pain in mv joints be* 
coming less and less, natii there wae 
none at all. The stiffness was gone xnd 
I  have never had any return of Use rhea* 
matism.’ ’

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills hare cored 
each diseases os uervoos and general 
debility, indimtion, uervoos headache, 
neuralgia and even partial paralysis ana 

I hxximotor ataxia. As a tonic for tho 
blood and nerves they are unequalled.

A  ixunplilot on * “  Diseases of the 
Blood’ ’ and a copy of oar diet book will 
be sent free on request to an>*oae inter* 
estiHl.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re* 
ceipt o f price, 60 cents per box, six Nixee 
for I'J.AO, by the I>r. Williams Medicine 
Company, iScheocctudy, N. Y

Tbcra U nor* Cusirfe In Ihli wctloa of the eovatw 
ihMi ioir«tb«r, Md uniil ib«
few jrdBTB WM ifippiMied W b« F<>ragre«t
DiRttf Trert <!•>«%• irm pn>«oun«'e<1 It •  Iim’rI dUeete ead 
pre»rr1b«d bwel retiiwdlM, jod cooBiiiitlj fAtSlof 
t • care with l«<«l prowtHtDciNl Itlnciinibte. ,
Heirore b»e pr«»«eQ C'Rl *rrb lube RCTOBtttaUaneldle* ' 
•eae end therefore rr «utreeru»BtttutluQ«l ireatiorBt. 
Ife irt r«r»rrb ( iir ', menerei tured by F. J.< brnef 

• .T')tedo. Ohio. l•iiiroQtJri'im»tttutll»Del cure (Ml ' 
the tnerkrL It tt u k m i tatrimelljr Id dD•eer^>tfl lo 
dr >pi to i  tee«p<M«oful. It e«'te directly >>d the blond 
anJ macoDB Borferee of tbe BjitRin. Tbry • fftr on# 
bor.died dolierfl f<ir m y ce*e tt fe!lt Ui curb. Bead 
for clrcuUrB md teetiutonUfe.

Addre**: F. J. r HKN BT A CO.. Toledo. Oblo. 
tUiid by I>rwi»tete, 7bc.
Take HeM'e Faailiy Fine for oobHlpotltjo.

Good words do more than hard 
speeches, as the sunbeam without any 
noise will make the traveler cast oR 
his cloak, which all the blustering 
wind could not do, but only make him 
Mad It closer to him.—Lelghtoa.

That Bald Spot
does show when your hair la dreased, 
but It worries you Just the same. Bar
ry’s Tricopheroiis grows hair on bald 
rpots. 60 cents per bottle at your 
druggist's or by mall postpaid. Bar
clay A Go.. 43 atone Street, N, Y.

A bad imitation la often better then 
the real thins.

M R S . C .E .F IN K

HEALTH OF WOMEN
In thisnlneteonth century to keep 

up with the march of progress every 
power of woman is strained to its 
utmost, and the tax upon her physi
cal system is far greater than ever.

In the î kI old-fashioned days of 
our grandmothers few drugs were 
used In medicines. They relied upofi 
roots and herbs to cure weskneMea 
and disease, and their knowledge of 
roots and herbs was far greater 
than that of women tcxlay.

It was in this study of roots and 
herbs that Lydia E. Pink ham, of 
Lynn, Mass , discovered and gave 
to the women of the world a remedy 
more potent and efficacioua than 
any combination o f drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
la an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

This medicine ma«le from native roots aud herbs contains no narcotics 
or other harmful drugs and today holds the record for the largest number 
o f actual curea of female diseases of any medicine the world has ever 
known, and thousands of voluntary testimonials are on file In tho 
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., which testify to its wonderful value,

Mrs. C. K. Fink, of Carnegie, Pa., writes:—Dear Mrs. Piukham:— “ I 
wish every suffering woman would lake Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound and write t-o you fur ailvioe. I t  has dune me a world of good 
and what it has accomplished for me I know It will do for others.’ 

When women are troubled with Irregularities, DlspIacemenUi, Ulcer
ation, Inflammation, Backache, Nervous i’ rostratlon, they should re
member there Is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege
table Comixmnd.
Mrs. Plnkhafn*8 Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from ahy form of female weakness are invited to 
write Mrs. Vinkbam, at Lynn. Mass. Out of her vast volume of ex
perience she probably has the very knowledge that w ill help your case.

t t EAGLE**
ACETYLENE 6AS 6ENERAT0RS

Writs u* for prices sod (nil iarormstlos.
(ECCOt EISESUI Ct., ImiM, TU.

s iA N D iiv R iE e rT fis o in n

lOGLESS 
#  L A B D  •

u s -o o g E u m E O T -m sp E cn w i

I S  s m m m a n T O iK N L -o a
IffVllbimrSWAWHAH'AnAinAWVflBUWa

T H I DAIBV rL Y J O L L lR ;,^ * . . i ', * ^

-  22 -  • 
.T '" s r  ^

koomfort I  boM ItU '

fori

asiB Ibo
a t ir o  MOBon. 

Hsr«W*a to por-OMIB. (iBSa. OB«t 1
aa<l vUl BoC Bvli or 
Ujuro aarUUic. 
Try tkMM oarr ai.d > 
VO* wtil affTsr b« wltbool Cbom If j 
aol krpt By fHokl- , 

eMit eirBtiBia '
fttuJsJIIU. IsISsSsIS S»,SnsMl..S. (.

OPIUM AND DRINK keadebs

INVENTIONS NEEDED
krv w ii k •*\.swi€ t.lteeDiBrA— t«l.l«al.

Uhn' An ....... M

Hsbiit Corsd al (fas PUkDV UNITAglUM far mild, 
sste evarisIssS msthods. No lusrds or ooolins. 
msnt TbOM who can't com* (• Ssnilarlnm shojld 
writs St ones for trsa trial packst# of (he PUkOT 
HOME TgEATMENT. Sasled booklet "A  NKW 
LIFK" tent on rrijuest Write OR. RUROY, 
Suite V. 014 Fannin Bt., Houston, Tox.

MeCANTS DETECTIVE AGENCY.
rteeat-w. Tease, egerstsa Uw IsrreaC fere* si 
ewegeteet dsSsctfvea is the Sswtkj tker resdae 
wrirtaa owlsiewa la ca 
Baseeaefali

thlncs - 
Kt cetumnt tboukl IntitI upon haaiiw 
whet tlieir ssk f«r. rsfusinf all subsU- 
tiXes or MtsUoas.

OeriARCC STARCH Mwebee eluUss aa

T io «p$N i’sC | B .W ii»

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. IB, 1M7

Device fee Curtain Ro4.
Piece B thimble on the rod and mole- 

tea the hea ell«htly to mahe the rod 
(■ p  la B CBrtalB RMre oaelly.

What
Mac
Said

AB

" I  am an engineer,”  writes Mr. W. H. McCormick, of Easton, Pa „ ‘ ‘running 
a local freight, and some days I have been on the engine for 19 hours. I had al
ways been troubled with sore kidneys and a tired, worn-out feeling, but since 
taking * Thedford’s

BLACK-DRAUGHT
I do not know what a lame back Is. I have also been suffering with gsstritte 
(inflammation of the stomach) and indigestion, with mych pain arnl poor appe» 
tite, but now my appetite has improved and my stomsefl hiu grown stronger.” 

Sold by dealers, everyw here. Price 25 cents ind ll.OO. ’ Try it.
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T H E  DRAGGING OF ROADS.

W ith Very Little Work a Good Road
bed May Be Maintained.

Oore more we tuke up our parable 
and Insiut on (armera making prep 
•rations <0 make the best possible 
roads they can out of the material at 
.hand, which Is Just plain dirt, and 
the more clay In it the better.

Farmers are fooling away the great 
.bulk of their road taxes every year 
by not using a drug. The road drag 
inay be made out of any light wood— 
'pine, cedar, cottonwood, soft maple, 
box elder. If a post or log i^ used it 
should be seven feet long, about six or 
eight inches thick, sawed in two 
lengthwise, the two pieces put split 
aide foremost about three and a half 
feet apart, held together by pieces of 
hard wood or steel nsls. A log chain 
should be attached to the front and 
the team hitched to it in such a way 
that the drag is drawn at an angle of 
45 degrees. The drag should be drawn 
up one side of the road and down the 
other when the roads are soft. The

Premier's Ticket Aided Murdae.
A Russian journal tells the story of 

bow e murderer of Gen. Lunnits, 
prefect of St. Retersburg, obtained ad- 
mlssioii to the senil-oflieial party at 
which the deed wus committed. After 
the crime all the guests were detained 
and their tickets were examined. 
There was one ticket the rigtbful 
owner of which wus not present It 
was no other than that of Premier 
Stolypin himself. The murder had 
been committed under cover of the in- 
TitattoD ticket of no less a peraonaga 
than the prime minister. The premier 
had not been able to go, and his ticket 
fell into the bands of a member of 
the secret police named Nakolene. Ha 
resold it to the revolutlonista for |16,- 
000. ___________________

No Need of Scratching.
Other afflictions may be more pain

ful, but none more annoying than many 
forms of itching trouble. The quickest 
and most reliable remedy for Itching 
diseases cl any character is Hunt's 
Cure. One application relieves—one 
box guaranteed to cure.

O F

Personal Knowledgi
Personal knowledge ia dw fartne io  d ie cubninatiBg contests o l 

eKuvmrter ii pUccs its foTtunata

Before Dragging

team used should be the heaviest, 
slowept-moi’ing team on the farm.

The use of this will in the first place 
smooth the roads down, filling up the 
boles, taking off the l>uni|)s, and drag- 
ftiug n little dirt to the middle of the 
yoad. In the second place it will allow 
the winds to blow over It and the sun 
to shine on It; and the dragged road 
■will be dry a day or two, and. If It has 
many ruts In It, sometimes a week, be
fore the undragged will be dry.

Do not. however, expect the drag to 
do any good in sand or In muck, or 
where there are stones In the road or 
•tumps or much grass, or where tb« 
water stands in the ditches on either 
•Ide. The road drag, declares Wab 
lace s Farmer, Ts the best road main 
tainer that has ever been discovered) 
and not only the best, but the cheap

After Dragging and Top-dressing.

est. It will not take the place of the 
grader In making the road in the first 
place, nor will It take the place of the 
■ide ditch which carries off the water 
nor w'lll it do in any undrained land 
It is not everything in road-maklip; 
>ut for the maintenance of the road 
after It has once been put in sha^e it 
excels every other implement ever yet 
Invented.

if fanners don’t take bold of this 
road drag it* will not he many yeart 
before an attempt will be made tc 
levy on them the expense of making 
macadamised roads, about three tc 
five thousand dollars per mllle, and 
these macadamized roads will cost 
more to maintain them than it will t\ 
make and maintain a good dirt road 
with the materials and tools they bav« 
on hand.

Using the Read Drag.
It seems that everybody bas bis 

own ideas aboui the road drag. A 
freat many people try to make both 
the drag and the work n complex sub 
)ect. It seems to me that ll must be 
a dense person indeed who cannot* seo 
that tbs drag la Itself is only a sim 
pie affair and that tba best results are 
secured when it  is used when the road 
|g null a Mt muddy.

A Dry Barnyard.
The (arm bamyitrd that has good 

drainage aad keepc dry a good share 
of the time should eerUinly he tha 
oho ring place of a hippy farmer. If 
iBare la anything that is disagreeabla 
la wet weather H ia to have to katp 
ooe ay# aa the path ahead el you 

loaaderiag  areaad ia the harm- 
la ardmr to

English Ribbon Trads Flourishing.
The Euglish ribbon trade Is said to 

be now in a more flourishing condi
tion than it has been in many years, 
owing to the huge demands the dress
makers and milliners are making up
on the output of the manufacturers.

He who Is always hearing and an
swering the call of life to be thought
ful, and brave and self-sacrificing—he 
alone can safely hear the other cry of 
life, tempting him to be happy and 
enjoy.— Phillips Brooks.

It i* a pity to l>e ill! Take O.irfii'M Tea. 
the l«xnti\e exactly suited to the nceiU of 
men. women anil ebiMren: it i» m.ade 
wholly of herhii; it puntie* the blood, 
eradieateii dor.-me. overcomes constipation, 
brings fiood llenlth.

a  —

Queen Alexandra, after a residence 
of 45 years in England, bas visited the 
tower of I.,ondon. She Is said to bave 
been "much Interested In what she 
saw.” *_____________

FITS, St. Vitus Itanec and all Nerrons 
Di-ican-.̂  perm.mcntly eure-1 bv Dr. Kline's 
Gre.at Neive Rcitori-r. Send for Vree K.*X) 
trial liottle and treatise. Ih-. It. Ii. Kline, 
Ld., i)31 .Arch St., I’hiloilclphia, I‘u.

There are lots of people In the so
cial scale who do not weigh much.

! wmnmff
this competitive sge and when o f ample 
possessor in the front ranks of

T h «  W e l l  I n f o n n e d  o f  t lM  W o r ld .

A  vast fund of petsonal knowledge is teaBy essential to the achieveiDeol o f the 
highest exceBcnce in any held of human e fo r t

A  K n o w le d g e  o f  F o rm a , K n o w le d g e  o f  F u n c t io n a  K n o w U  
e d g e  o f  P r o d u c ta  are all o f the utmost vshie and in questions o f life and health 
when a true end wholesome remeefy is deam d it should be  remembered that Syrup 
^  Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured b y  the California F ig  Syrup Co., ia an 
eth icXprodoct which has met with the approvd o f the moat eminent physicians and 
g^es unWersal satisfaction, because it is a  remedy o f

K n o w n  Q u a l i t y ,  K n o w n  E x c d le n c e  a n d  K n o w n  C o m p o n e n t  
P a r t s  and has won the valuable patronage o f miliont o f the W e i  In fo rm ^  of the 
world, w ho know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use th ^  it is the first 
and best o f family laxatives, for w h ic h  no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorabhr known 
under the name o f— Syrup o f F i p — and has attained to world ' 
w ide acceptance as the most exceuent family laxative. A s  its pure 
laxative prindpl' % obtained from Senna, are w ell known to physicians

ana the V  ell Informed o f the world to be the best w e  have ^
adopted tlie more daborate name o f— Syrup o f Figs and 

F^wif of Senna— as more fuDy descriptive of the remedy, 
but doubtless it will always be called for by  the shorter 
name o f— Syrup of F igs— and to get its beneficial 

effects, dw ays note, when purchasing the full 
name o l the Com pany— California F ig  Syrup 
C a  —  printed on the front o f every package, 

whether you call for —  Syrup o f Figs 
—  or ^  the full name —  Syrup of

Figs and Ellixir o f Senna. f /f ^

LOUISVILLE. KY.
SAN FRANCISCO.CAL.

U .A .A K .
LON DON,ENGLAND. N E W  Y O R K . N . Y

Ladies Like
When Sick

you will like Cardul, for the good it does you.'
Made from purely vegetable Ingredients, It con- 

'tains nothing Injurious to young or old.
Acting especially upon the womanly organs. It Is a 

medicine for women, not men.
Girls and women need It, when suffering from any 

of the ailments peculiar to their sex.
It acts gently and naturally, relieves pain and dis

tress, builds up weakened organs, regulates Irregular 
catamenia.

Mrs.* Nevada Hensley, of Lorenzo, Tenn., writes:
•*l have been using Wlna of Cardul tor atxteoa ( I6)  moDtha, and havu 
received much relief. I bad auffered from vromanly veakness and thu 
doctors were unable to help me. Finally I wrote you for advice and took 
Cardul with the result meationed. I can heartily indorse Cardul for the 
good It haa d«M me, and wlah you every aucceaa In manufacturing and 
selling such a good medicine for the relief of suffering women."

Sold everywhere In S1.00 bottles. Try It

T R K K  **
iUq

M sMKtai a ^ w a %  yoQr nrmptpnu. alatinxta*. ag
FOR INDIES

Wine of Cardul OWT

Plsascd with tha ProspacL
Her Suitor—I wish to marry your 

daughter, sir.
Her Father (sternly)—My daugh

ter, sir, will continue under tha par
ental root.

Her Suitor—Wall, air, tba parental 
roof looka good tt> ma.

Good for tha Bluaa.
Is ynur appatite on a vacation, your 

energy absent, and everything else 
out of "Whack?" if so, you bad bet
ter take something and take it now. 
Simmons’ Sarsaparilla is the King of 
Tonica It will make you eat all you 
want to pay for. Try it and bear yonr- 
self laugh again.

Draw Cepioua Fleeda of Taara.
A pbyalcian tn Portland, Ore., eatl- 

mated that S,04t teaapoonfula of team, 
or two galloBa ia all. were abed In oae 
Bight by the aadleooe that haard iav- 
ace’e "Madam Butterfy" ta that elty 
recently.

Probably Ha It Not.
W. Rourke Cockran at a St. Pat- 

rick’a day dinner told a atory of an 
Iriahman who was talking about tha 
caaa of Baring Quuld, wboao obituary 
waa recently printed by miatake, Mr. 
Oould atili being baprlly ia circula
tion: "So," said the IrlshnsaB. "they've 
printed the funeral notice av a man 
that ain't dead yet. bov thayT Palth, 
an* It’s a nice fix he'd be in now If be 
wne wan o’ tblm people that belavea 
Ivory thing they aee In the papem."

They Go.'
Promptly aad perznaneatly—Itching 

Piles—when Hunt's (>ira la used. 
They do. ______________ _

Natum makes occuratleu a aaeea 
•ity to oa; aAlety makea It a duty; 
habit may sMke It a ptaaaisre.—C »
pelle.

.WET?
Y o u  m 4y be able to 
get dongwidiout e

S LIC 1
M  can yew afford ta? 

THfst aanwCNi
auaRANTteO WA1^

It isn’t the fnult of the Ihlr 
n seeret

It renlly good 
I  M t la tl)e wash.

Hooper’S'teiterCari
ig soM bv all dmtalitoby
on a positiva guar 
to cure Tetter, Ec 
Itch of ail kinds, 
Emptiena, Ki 
Dew Poison,
Face and Hands, _ 
ilea. Dandruff aad

. CatBig
Bu a i eji a, aw

C R E S C E N T  A N TISEJ
I T K T  M IM ja i  R M « n i  T «  ~ ~ 

Nesrpalsaiwea, Non Itritoang. 
fremaMeeuaa. AeaMngeeai
miit. Csraa hums InalantTyt o 
end tnHssamaam from nay * 
olMlera, aara haad sad leap.,

■M ,aa '

Yo u  Look Prem
T '

T !  Ia I iJ
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i H F j i R X P t U N O  M e S S tN G E R
AUUBT n. llUfR - Iditor aad Paklitber.

snis<'uirTiox—IN aovanck:
CNE YKAU................................ Sl.lX)
SIX MONTHS.................... St̂ * Cf'-NTS
THKKK MONTHS........... L'5 CENTS

Entered in tlte Postoftice at 
CrajK'Iand, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Rates Reasonable, 
and made known on ap]>lication

ANTI PASS r.AW —ITS 
p rR n )S E .

We tind through the columns 
ef the (JrajH'land Messenger that 
the “ Kid”  is still in the air 
about the legislature taking his 
inilege lsM>k away from him 
f ’ut it is tJ be hoped that ho wil 
i. willing, and will premit the 
pei»plo of Texas to try the law, 
and see if its effects will be de
trimental to us. The greatest 
tioublo witti the Kid is, that a 
fhange in this respect will never 
t  me, and he realizes it, The law 
is here to sUiy. The Messenger 
hoy ihrusted a small gaff in to 
< •>1. Ike’s analiti^-al power ia the 
J>-!lowing article. ,

A dispatch to the Chronicle 
from Austin Monday* contained 
an interview with nearly every 
aietnber (<f both houses relative 
to their future (x>iiticalambition. 
H'ln. I. A. Daniel says he will 
nut be a candidate for re election. 
As far as wo are concerned Col. 
Ike could have retired long ago 
for a man who cannot tejl the 
difference between a legitimate 
newspaper contract and a free 
pass ought to be at home.— 
Ora{>eland Messenger.

This is alright with Ike, about 
the only thing he would say 
about the article, should he ac
cidentally set* it, would be, that 
the boy has much to learn, and 
ean only look at the question 
from a personal |M>int of view. 
The object of the Anti Pass Law 
was not made to ^reach such 
papers as the Grapeland Mess
enger, Crockett Courier and j 
other country papers, but its 
real object was to reach tlie big 
dailies, who have a great {mrt in 
shaping and moulding public 
sentiment. It was necessary to 
toucl) the small fiapers just the 
same way the dailies were. . I t  
MS foolishness for orie to say that 
the legislature made a mistake 
when they included newspaper 
men in tlte anti pass law. As a 
w hole the papers of the state can 
almost control public sentiment 
on any question IT they will get 
down to business in the right 
way. One of the great troubles 
with us, as a people, when it 
come* to making laws on any* 
partiovlar subject we l<»ve th«| 
matter half flaished too often,! 
and ai§«h dissatisfaction arisesj 
Ih e r e ^ ^ fS in g  the effects of the | 
law wndeoined. We are
all k n ^ M 4 i t  of the easy eheir.

and I believe for the better. 
?/e ought to give this matter a 
fair trial, then if its effects 
wrought harm tt> us, we can 
remedy the evil. So come along 
‘•Kid,”  we will just have to make 
the best of it that we can. I f  I 
had had an opportunity I would 
have voted against the anti pass 
law, but we have the law and it 
is a far readier and I am highly 
in favor of giving it a thorough 
trial.—Houston Co. Times.

Well, so are we since the 
thing is a law—there is nothing 
else to do. Hut we see no senee 
in an intelligent set of men en
acting such a nonsensecal law. It 
is an infringement ou the rights 
of contract and we believe it is 
therefore unconstitutional, so 
why fuol away time and money 
enacting such a law and then

The cheerful man is pre emin- 
ently the most useful fellow. It! 
is he who sees that everywhere | 
tlie good outbalances the bad and 
every evil has its compensoting 
balm. The habit of cheerfulness 
enables one to transmute ap-. 
{lareut misfortunes into real 
blessings. He who has formed 
the liabit of looking on the 
bright, happy side of things has j  
a great advantage over the 
chronic oyspeptic who sees uo| 
good iu anything.

testing if:* It is not in line with 
the anti-free pass sentiment of 
Texas nor the platform demand 
to include newspai>ers. I f  the 
legislators have a legal right to 
say newspapers cannot exchange 
their legitimate space for mile
age, then they have a right to 
say the farmer cannot exchange 
his produce for merchandise and 
there would be just as much 
sense in such a law. The object 
of the law might not have been 
to touch country papers, but it 
touclied them just the same. 
That great champion of the com
mon people and illustrious states
man, Jas. S. Hogg, is the father 
of the anti-free pass sentiment 
in Texas, and there is not an in
stance in any of hi.s speeches or 
writings where he referred to 
newspaper contracts.

Thel'im es says, “ As a whole 
the newspapers of the state can 
almost control public sentiment 
on any question,”  and intimates 
that newspai>er folk could be 
bought with a mileage book and 
in so doing flings insult into the 
face of every editor in this state. 

The action taken by the legis
lature on the anti-pass law was 
purely relalialory inconsequence 
of the action of the press of the 
state in standing up for the anti
pass law and defeating the at
tempted legislative salary grab 
embodied in the constitutional 
amendments voted dowp last 
November. Tlie right of con
tract is a sacred constitutional 
right that connot be brushed 
aside merely to gratify the spite 
of disappointed and revengeful 
politicians.

Yes, we say test the law and 
watch it burst into a thousand 
atoms.

H. C. Pierce is charged with 
jierjury by the State of Texas 
and lias been turned over to the 
Sheriff of Travis County by the 
Federal Court in Missouri.

Unless other matters should 
arise or the higher courts inter
fere Mr. Pierce will be brought 
to Texas within the next few 
days to answer the charges 
against him. Should the much 
wanted gentl*‘man bo brought 
into the State, it would not be 
at all unreasonable foi the courts 
of Texas to decide keep liiin 
here awhile and if necessary j>ay 
liis board. It would be a risky 

jthiiitr to premit the slipjwry Mr. 
Pierce to get out of the State 
again. He knows a whole lot the 
people of Texas would like to 
enlightened upon, and his pres- 

[enco in the fjone Star Stale 
would enable the legal depart
ment to make the oily fellow do a 
little talking that ho might other
wise decline to do.—Lufkin Daily 
News.

Dr. RobertM ii’s Philosophy.

Some people lay up every
thing for a rainy day and go 
hungry all through life, when in 
fort, where they may go it never 
rains.

Many a good girl has married 
an indolent man kxpeeling Vo 
brace ep, but found that abe bad 
to take in washing to piyr for the 
braece.

A  brave man never forsakes a 
friend, nor asks quarters of an 
enemy.

Eat, drink and be meiry today, 
for tomorrow the groceryman 
may stop your credit.

The fellow who ia eternally g iv
ing advice wouldn’t be half so 
detestable if he would only take 
a little of his own medicine.

No higher compliment can be 
paid any man than to say he is a 
good citizen. If truly said, this 
comprehends everything, no mat
ter what may be his peculiar re
ligious or political faith.

The Arkansas legislature has 
passed a law prohibiting the sale 
or giving away of cigarettes and 
cigarette papers in that state. 
Evidently our neighbors have | 
become mildly infected with the 
Texas idea.

The buzzard, we are told, is a 
very useful bird and is essential 
to the well being o f eooiety, but 
this in no wise affects the bad 
odor that attaches to him or 
makes him mors aoceptabls as 
household companion. And the 
same is true of the human 
species.—Psarsali Leader.

lir . and Mrs. ▲. Henry of 
Gravstoo ass yisitlog tbe famfljr 
of Mr. W. W jl i l r e l f  thfe week.

Notice to the Public!
We have enlarged cur stock of drugs and can say that 

we have one of the heaviest stocks of Drugs abne to be 

found anywhere. We are able to give you the best of prices.

We can offer you inducements in the drug line as we 

handle drugs only and intend to make a specialty of this line. 

Do not only think of this matter, but call and give us one 

trial and we can very easily prove to you that we DO SAVE 

YOU MONEY, 60 give us a trial ONE and A LL .

Very Respectfully,

B. II. Guice i  S«n, Druggists.

K I N G  O F  A L L  
T H R O A T  &  L U N G

REMEDIES

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY%

QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST

C O U G H  a n d  c o l d
-------C U R E -------

AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OP LUNQ8, 
THROAT AND CHEST

► T

OUREO BY H A ir A B O T T L E

PR IO l 500

SOLD AND OUARANT^D lY ___
C A R L E  TO N  &  P O R TE R .

a n d  tl.OO

Summ^s Cool
The Most Delightful Season to Visit

M E X I C O
,1 lo 6« tVct»«, Fahrrniwll. Oos-»rn*ftn RKor4. It Ih# tyrttgt trm,*riitut* •» City o( Mrxktj.

I & G N RAILROAD
THS LAREDO ROUTE'

Announces Three Popular Excursions at
One Half Rate. Stop Over Privilege*.

Selling April 25to to May 18th. Returning Limit July SUi. 
“  June 8th to June 16th. "  “  August 81.
“  June 20th to July 12lh. “  “  Sept. 15th.

Figure on thi* for your Vacation Trip.

A  most attractive and inexpensive outing, embracing many 
points of historic interest and scenic granduer. No other like 
It. See I. A C. N. Ag^nta or write

D. .1 . P. A T .A . ,  I
g e o . D. HUNTKIL a . O. P. a  T. a . » I^estlne. Texa*. 1
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YOUR FIRST DEPOSIT
Represents your firs t step 

tow ards  success and 
independence.

You r Bank Account w ill 
supply you w ith  ready 
m oney for the day of 
opportun ity.

Don ’ t delay to  s ta rt an 
account. W e  In v ite

* th e accounts o f those 
w ho w ish to  s ta rt in 
a sm all w ay.

One Dollar w ill s ta rt an 
account w ith  us.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Grapeland
HOUSTON COUNTY DIPOSITORY

Grooeries are cheap at J. J, 
Guice Sun’s.

You will find plenty of wire and 
fencing at Geo. K  Darsey’ s.

For Sale.
Double seated surry; good as 

new. Apply to A. B. Spence.

For Sale or Trade,
Several good second hand bug

gies. See J. R Smith, the livery 
man.

Mrs. Florence MoMeans and 
sister, Miss Carrie Hogue of Del 
Rio visited the family of Dr. Mc
Carty a few days this week.

LO C AL N E W S .
Groceries, Groceries. Go to 

Howard’s for groceries.

Will Rogers of Klkhart was in 
the city Monday.__ _ a

W’ hy haye your clothes fit like 
meal sacks when R. L. Brooks 
can make ’em fit you?

W'e have any kind of Stock and 
Poultry food you want.

Carleton & Porter,

The Messenger has just de
livered to the bank 5,000 custo
mers checks. Take a good look 
at them and see if they would 
not do credit to any print shop.

Mrs. Mary Ktta Darsey of this 
city and* Mrs. Kent of Reynard 
went up to Jacksonville Saturday 
to attend the closing exercises of 
Jacksonville High school, return 
ing Wednesday.

Another Old Timer Gone.

Howard wants your chickens 
and eggs at highest market 
price.

I have some good second hand 
buggies to excnange for new ones 
or will sell them. J. R. Smith.

'V  . Mias Mae Caldwell .returned 
from Crockett Monday night. 
She was accompanied home by 
Mrs. Dan J. Kennedy.

Your pants without belt loops, 
or your clothes without buttons 
looks bad to some people. R. L. 
Brooke can fix ’em.

Misses Ida Lee Woodard and 
Dora Leaverton opent a few days 
in Crockett this week, the guests 
of fiionds and relatives.

The Farmers and Merchants 
State Bank haye let the contract 
for their brick building to Mr. 
Norris of Crockett. Work will 
begin in a few days.

'.If you want anything in cut- 
tlery, we have it. Pocket knives 
razors, butchers and scissors. 
We buy the beat and can please 
you at homes.

The old wooden building which 
was built by Mose Spence A Co. 
several years ago, and which has 
been used by Geo. E. Darsey for 
the past ten years as warehouse, 
is neing torn down and a new up- 
to-date brick building 27x100 feet 
will be erected in its place. 
This will give two new brick 
buildings in this block. The 
new bank building will join this 
building on the south. Both 
buildings will be modern up-to 
date with iron and glass fronts.

Already there are many plans 
being laid by politicians for the 
1008 presidential campaign, and 
the thing w’ill be engineered in a 
way to catch the votes of each and 
every party or subdivision there
of so as to use them for certain 
candidates, or place them where 
they will do least harm. This is 
politics and the average voter is 
often placed many months be
fore he casts his ballot, whether 
he knows it or not Let us study 
the political checker-board this 
year that we may be able to 
spring a surprise on the political 
wire manipulation. — Florence 
Viditte.

nikhart News.

May 20— Health of community 
very good with the exception of 
chills.

Shipping potatoes is the order 
of the day. About •TO cars have 
been shipped from this place and 
about 2.') more cars will be ship
ped from here the next two weeks

Several young people of this 
place attended the Darker Re
union at Woodland Hall Sunday. 
Every one seemed tu have enjoy- 
ed‘it immensely.

There was some little excite
ment in the home of Dr. Tyler 
Sunday night, caused by the ex
plosion of a lamp. No serious 
damage done except Webb was' 
struck by flying glass that in
flicted quite an ugly gash on his 
face.

Much to the displeasure of 
some its most progressive stud
ents, our Public school closed 
Friday.

Mr. Frank Salmon of Crockett 
is visiting in our city.

Hon. Ben Rogers went up to 
Palestine Saturday.

Madam Rumor says there is to 
be some weddings soon.

Mias Vella Strickland of Austin, 
is visiting Miss Sallie Wolf.

Jno. L. Tyler of I'ensacola,Pla. 
who has been visiting the family 
of Dr. Tyler, went up to Palestine 
Sunday night where he will re
main for several weeks,

Mr. Watson has sold his store 
house to Mr. Byrum of Percilla 
and will soon move to his old 
home place at Alder Branch,

No Need of Scraubliig
Other afflictions may be more 

! painful, but none more annoying 
Jthan many forms of itching 
j  trouble. The quickest and most 
reliable remedy for itching dis- 

, eases of any character is Hunt’s 
Cure. One application relieves 
—one box guaranteed to cure.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public Sqiure CROCkfTT, TIX4S

L E T

Brown
Fissure w ith  you on 

p a in tin g  or papering 

your house.

I ca rry  a com plete 
line of

W A L L  P A P E R  

S A H P L E S

JNO F.WCCKS Q R.WHITLEV

W EEKS & W H ITLEY
A T T O R N E Y S -A T .L A W

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland.

Texas.

New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft

Drinks
B. R. GUICE & SON.

Oriole Happenings.

“Mr. J. I. Campbell presented 
the Messenger with a very 
peculiar radish Saturday. The 
body was of extraordinary size, 
from which projected seven full 
grown radishes. It was well 
matured.

S o u r
StomacH

No •ppetito, too* ol ttrongih, nonroue 
BOM. h—dacho. coMti^lton, bad braatb. 
ganerai dabUUy, sour rialnga. an<t catarrh 
oi tha atomach ara all due to tndtgaatlon. 
Kodol raHavaa lndi|aatton. ThU now dlacov« 
ary rapraaenia lha natural Julcaa of dlgea- 
tlan as Ihay aalal In a hMllhy atomach, 
oemblnad with lha fraalaal knovn lonlo 
and raconstruoMva proparitaa. Kodol (or 
dy^paia doaa not only rallara indigaatlon 
and dyapapsla. but Ihia (amoua ramady 
halae all atomach troublaa by olaanatng, 
poriTylng, arraatanlng and atTanftbanlng 
tha mvooua mambranaa lining lha stomach.

rr. 1. 1. eslt. o» Rrransvaed. W . Vs., sort:—  
MS iTM bM  •uT soar sNmach for 
Rodol OMOd ma Mid «a  ara BOW aalae N to 

Iwhsbv.**S M  eAOaAeHIxWSAK KIDMCVe 
vev

••Wirr* K liN IV  aad MAOBIR m U -lM O  Md MS
‘ ^„pMadbyl.aDa«nTTA^0O.^9|loage

Sold by Cerletoo A Porter.

Cleaning and 
Pressing

INCEDA UUNDRY
Can make your old Clothes as 
good as new. Counterpanes 
cleaned and pressed. 411 
work is guaranteed

■Mhat Leovet fvary Wedaesdey

Carl Sory, Agent,
At CMietae k Partar’t Dreg Slora

The Ohlldren’a FhTorHe
— oonae-

Ooogha, Oolde, Oronp sad 
Whooping Ooogh.

W o raooodr la tmmom fat liaeaweaea 
a larsa part at Ua atalUaM waaitTM OM 
•Iwaro ba dapaadad sb^  ft aagMaa as 
optaa a* aakor Saam/hl araf asd tmm bi 
Blaaa aa aaaadaMU/»• a bahr aa ts OM aOM
rrto* elei Large aiM. eo ate.

May 18.—Your paper has just 
I reached me again and I find it 
quite interesting. Glad to see 
some more of Dr. Robertson’s 
Philosophy in this issue.

' We are having some pretty 
weather now and the farmers are 
very busy.

Mr. Lem T.<ane and family have 
moved to Palestine. We are 
sorry to lose Mr. Lane as he was 
a thrifty farmer.

The Farmer’s union near here 
has re-organized and I hope they 
will be successful in helping the 
farmers. Every farmer should 
join the union.

The ladies of this community 
have organized a Ladies’ Aid 
Society and on the night of the 
17th they gave a box supper 
which was a complete success. 
It was well attended and was an 
occasion of much pleasure to all 
who were present. Mrs. Lizzie 
Robison is president and Mrs. 
Ada Jones is secretary. They 
are working for the benefit of the 
church and Sunday school. It 
is their intention to give a dinner 
in July and have music and 
speaking that day. If they have 
this dinner you muet come out 
Mr. Editor and get acquainted 
with the people out here. By the 
way we have come pretty girla 
out here. A. K.

’ ’ Here's to your health and 
happiness” —DeWitt’s Little Ear
ly Risers—famous littls pills. 
Nasty, aick headache or billious- 
nsss may corns on any Urns; tbs 
9ure is an Early Riser. Sold by 
Carleton A Porter.

Good (or the Blurt

Is your appetite on a vacation 
your energy absent, and eyery 
tning else oul of ’ ’ Whack?”  If 
so, you had better take some
thing and take it now. Simmon’s 
Sarsaparilla is the King of Tonics. 
It will make you eat all you want 
to pay for. Try it and hear your 
self laugh again.

‘ Just recieved at Howard’s nice 
lino of watches, standard goods 
of Elgin ond llanydem make. 
Call and see them.

Cream Vermifuge
THE BUiMlIEED

WORM 
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
BIMBBI o r  iMITBTIOMO.

TMi ocHuiHS racMOio eoLT or
B alla rd -Snow  L in lm eot Co«

• T .  L O U l * .  M O . ^

------FOK SALE BY------

C ARLETO N  & PO RTER .

W V L E V  C A S K E Y .

BARBER
SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEL.

I10NINU RAZORS 
A SRea ILTV. t I

Ag«ot far Mania Stasoi LaitaUry 
HslMtlaa. All t rk goaraatood 
ta ba the b«*l. : t t

E M. OWENS
R R E  & U V E  S T O C K

INSURANCE
G rspeU nd, r  ̂ T exa s

Other In Ovent HuUl.

ĈURE5>
euMATi:
-4H0 —

Even o u r
Grandibllhenv knew what
BALLARD'5 SNOW  

L IN IM E N T
w ill do#

A CONVINCINQ PROOF
of th« worth of a modiclne is the onree it can eflsot. SvsiT 
onn who has unod BoHori’s Soow Lteiment knows that it will 
/ ^ I  T n C ?  RHEUMATISM. CUTS, SPRAINS. S T W  iOlNrS. 
U U K C .  b u r n s . NEURAUUA, COtYTRACTED M USGU3B

USED 5N0W LINIMBNT 10 YEARS.
V. Ifc Eettie, Rlohmond, Mo., w r i t e a ”Thla is 

certify that I hove ueed your Hnow Liniment for tea ' 
years for rheuntatJom, neuralgia, lame book, eta.. ’
•nd in every oooe it hM rendered Immodiote relies 
and soUefaction. ”

AwsM all SabstKotsa. Thrss Slass 39r, Me, $f
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO.
•OO-Sea Narth SooeoS Stress. * ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold and Recx>mmendM
C A R LE TO N  k  PORTER, Dm gjstsg

. ̂ ■.-! V  ' ■>
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ORAPKLAND, TEXAS.
A P P E TIZ IN G  AN D H E A L T H F U L  

L IT T L E  DISHES.

A message was received In Denver 
to the effect that the faiuoui Pablo 
herd of buffaloes of the Flathead res
ervation In Montana had been sold to 
the Canadian government.

Fire totally destroyed the Wlscon- 
•In Central freight de[K>t at Minneap
olis. causing a loss of ftOO.OOO.

Frederick S. Jackson, attorney gen
eral of Kansas, announced that ns 
soon as he can secure the evidence 
that will warrant a prosecution he 
will Instruct some county attorney to 
begin the prosecution of a traveling 
salesman selling liquor In Kansas.

The three receivers appointed by 
the state supreme court for the prop
erty of eight brewery companies and 
the Helm Real Estate Co. In Kansas 
qualified, and orders giving them the 
right to take charge of all proi>erty 
In the state belonging to the defend
ants were issued.

John W. S«>aton, a well known min
ing man of Cananea. Sonora. Mex.. has 
mysteriously dl<>a|>peared. and it is 
now believed that he has been mur
dered. as when last seen ten days arn 
he had a large sum of money on him.

A torrential rain flooded many sec
tions of New Orleans. Water was 
more than a foot deep In parts of 
Canal street, where the big stores are 
located.

A balloon which left Philadelphia 
at 12:45 o'clock landed at Matwan. 
N. J , at J;15, hav'ng covered the CO 
miles In an hour and a half.

Henry Waiteraon. Just back from 
Europe, discusses the political sltu.i- 
tkm, and s.vys cheap grain and plagues 
only can spell hope for democrats.

John Orson Johnston, president and 
general manager of the Columbua Oas 
and Furl Co., Columhus. O.. fell dead 
at the telephone In bis residence .lust 
as he had Anlshed a conversation 
with his family physician, making an 
apiiointmont for a conference.

Benedict Glmbei a wealthy Phlladi l 
phis merchant, was arrested in Nea 
York on the double charge of txerting 
Imjiropfr Influuncc over Ivor Clark, a 
16-year-old boy. aid attempted brlliery 
of the county detectives who made the 
arrest, and lies In St. Mary’s hosplt.al 
Hoboken, .N. J.. unconscious from
wounds believed b;- the police to have 
been self-lnlicked.

At the trial at Wllkesbarre, Pa. 
of 13 alleged Black Hand conspirators, 
an Italian witness testltled that there 
were 50 branches of the order In the 
United States.

Thaddena Stevens Ross, of Oil City, 
P * , was shot three times and Instant
ly killed In that city Wednesday by 
Miss Belle Stroup. The woman then 
•hot herself through the heart.

As the result of ptomaine poisoning, 
two members of the family of H. Jor
dan, of Wadeaboro. N. C., are dead, 
and all the others, except Mrs. Jor 
dan, are suffering from the same 
cause.

The hearing of the case against 
Andrea Innoco and Catherine Espo
sito, his wife, on the charge of mur
dering Miss Catherine .MacCready. of 
New York, In her vllle near CaserU. 
Italy, Feb. 25, 1905, began at Caserta, 
Italy, Wednesday.

Ed Tate, an alleged safeblower. who 
was held In Peoria, 111., on the charge 
of opening the school board safe and 
destroying the N C. Daugherty script, 
•scaped from SL Francis hospital.

Got. Harris of Ohio granted a re- 
aplte on June 7 to James Cornelius, 
of Canton, who was sentenced to be 
electrocuted Friday for the murder of 
Ms wife.

Roosevelt refuses to discuss Sterins 
letter which resulted In ou.«tlng of 
canal chief. Admits that "Impertinent 
letter" was written.

Seventeen-Inch fall of snow in Den 
Ter. Drop of .70 degrees In tempera 
ture results tn killing of all fruit. Val 
leys suffer most.

Judge Sweetland. at Providence, R 
I., rules that dance halls may bar 
United States sailors in uniform if 
they desire, and denies a plea for dam 
ages.

Freight csr abuses will be ventllsted 
at the meeting of the American RalP 
way association this week In Chicago

Daughters of the American Revolu 
tlon end the dispute over finances by 
Indirectly approving the Investment of 
organisation funds In the stock mar 
ket.

Members of the Anglican church 
In western Canada are unable to find 
enough rectors to fill the pulpits.

WlscoBsla legislators make little 
progress tn choosing a United States 
nanator to succeed John C. Spoonei 
■ad m*7  adjourn wtthoat an election

Emperor William shuts down on lux- 
wry in the army in an ofBctal note 
pfwscrtbtng a bill of fare for messen 
• t which he is preecnL

The aaf* of the State Bank of Agm. 
At Agrm. Uacola conaty, Okla., wae 
hlowa opea by dyaamite and about 
IIJM  atolea.

OaapRa «ha eaergettc affhns tha

Chartrsuis of Orange an Improve 
ment Over the Usual Form of 

Jelly— Pineapple Marmalade 
and Peach Cream.

Chartreuae D'Orange.—Make a cleat 
orange Jelly with one and one-baL 
pints of water, six nranges, sugar U 
taste, one and oue-half ounces of gel 
attn; divide four oranges into quar 
ters, have two plain molds, one about 
one and one-quarter Inches more In 
diameter than the other; pour a little 
Jelly In the bottom of the large mold: 
place In this a layer of orange quar
ters. cover with more jelly, but Just 
enough to get a smooth surface; set 
on Ice to set; when quite firm put 
the small mold inside of large one, 
right In the center, so that the va
cant place between the molds be the 
same: In this vacant place put more 
orange quarters, filling up with Jelly 
till the whole s(iace is filled. Place 
on the Ice; whip one pint of cream 
with one-baif ounce of dissolved gel
atin. and some sweetened orange 
Juice, adding a little at a time, else 
the crtani will not rise In a froth; 
when the cream is ready and the Jelly 
set, remove the Inner mold by pouring 
warm water into It, and fill the space 
of the chartreuse with the whipped 
cream. Sot on ire fur an hour, turn 
out. and serve.

Pineapple Marmalade.—Grate two 
large, fully ripe pineapples, and to 
ea< h {Hiund of the fruit thus pre- 
pareil add three-quarters jiound of 
lost sugar, the Juice of two lemons, 
and the grated yellow rind of half 
a B mon. Bring to the boiling iiolnt 
quickly and rook until clear, which 
will take alKuit one hour. Skim often 
and. wh< n done, seal In small jars.

Peach Cream.—Wash two cups of 
canued iiearh*'*, rub through a sieve, 
and cook for three luimites tn a slruji 
made of bulling a cup of sugar with 
one of Writer. Have soaked one-half 
I ackage of gelatin. Add this to the 
sirup and iK.aches. Stir a few mo
ments to -.solve the gelatin. Place 
In a I an of sn<>w or ire water, beat 
until ne,4rly cold, adil whites of six 
egg* boa'un stiff. Heat all the mix
ture until it begins to harden. Pour 
Into mold, set on Ice or In cold place. 
Serve with cream.

Banana Compote.—Make a sirup of 
four taldespoonfuls of water and four 
tatIest>o<mful8 of sugar; add the rind 
of one-half lemon, two cloves, one inch 
of stick cinnamon; cook ten minutes 
then drop Into the sirup six bananas 
cut Into fourths. It Is best to cook 
Just enough pieces of lianana at a 
time to cover the bottom of the sauce
pan. When the fruit becomes trans
parent and soft take It up carefully, 
put Into a pretty dish and |>our over 
the sirup. Cool and serve with whip
ped cream, slightly sweetened and fla
vored with lemon.

Pretty Shadow Work.
Sofa pillows, bureau covers, mou- 

cholr cases, pin cushion tops and glove 
cates all are quickly and effectively 
done In shadow weirk, often the whole 
set being made to match. A very at
tractive set of this kind has a butter
fly design, three large ones on the pll 
low and a flight of butterflies on small 
er pieces. The material is a sheei 
lawn. The plllftw has three large hut 
terfiles— one blue, one pink and th< 
other yellow—done In shadow stitch 
Certain spots and markings on the 
wings are outlined on the mitstde in 
contrasting colors, while the l>ody and 
feelers are outlined in black. Glass 
beads In black, white and oiialescenf 
tints to maf'-h the c<dor of the butter
fly are usefl very fre«-ly on the right 
side with brilliant effect. The flights 
of butterflW-s on the other pieces are 
worked In the same delicate tints, 
charmingly comblnetl. The headwork 
is. if anything, more lieautlful in the 
smaller design.

95,000 acres in the "Garden Spot of the World,”  is now being opened up to the American People.

D R .  C H A S .  R . S i m m O I N S ’
A tcsa cosa s  C o u n t y  ( T « x a i a )  R a n c h  n o \ iw  o n  t h e  / V la rk o t.

Opportunitkt like this Midom occur. $210, payable $10 per month, without interest, buys two lots tor a home 
or busineM in town and a farm of from a lO-acrc truck farm to a 640-acrc farm In balmy South Texas.

Three Useful DonTt.
rV'n’t wash the face in hot water 

before starting out for a walk. It 
opens the pores of the skin and makes 
them more sensitive to dust and dirt.

Iton't use soap and water as soon 
as you return. Ruh a gcx>d skin food 
into the face, and wi|>e off with a soft 
cloth.

Don't wrinkle the forehead when 
worried or draw the brows together 
in H ftx'wn when bright light strikes 
your eyes. Nothing ages a woman ao 
quickly as deep ridges on the fore
head.

Baofcshelf Curtains.
Pongee curtains are used effeetlTely 

with oak bookshelves If the curtain* 
are shirred on two rods, one at the top 
and the other at the battom. the pro 
teetlon to the books Is quite as efll 
cieiil as if glass doors are used. Tba 
curtains should run easily, however, as 
otherwise access to the boohs Is dllD 
calL

Precautiea A^ainet Bewer ttaa
A daasp towel throwa over a statioa- 

■nr wash haala Is said te preveat daa-

Presldent Roosevelt said:
" T E X A S  IS T H E  GARDEN S P O T O F 

T H E  LORO.”
Investigation will show that this 

$5,000 acres comprises one of tbe 
finest bodies of Agrioultural and Truck 

I Farming land tn the entire state, com- 
I mencing about 36 miles south of San , 1 Antonio and about two miles aouth of ■ 

Pleasanton (the ct'unty scat of Atas- : 
oosa County), and extending through 
Atascoaa and a part of McMullen  ̂
Counties, to within 17 miles of my | 
60.000.acre Live Osk County Ranch. ' 
which 1 in four months last year, sold , 
to 4,000 Home 8> ekers, on liberal 
terms, without tnt'-n-st on deferred 
paymenta, which gives the poor man. ! 
from bis savings, a chance to secure ■ 
a good farm and tow n lot for his home : 
in town. 1 will donate and turn over | 
to three bonded Trustees, $250,000 
from the proceeds the sale of this 
property to the purchasers, as a bonus j 
to the first railroad built through this 
property on the Hue which 1 shall 
designate.

This property is 1 <’ated on that mid
dle plain between East Texas, where 
It rains too much, and tbe arid section 
of Weft Texts, where it does not rain 
enough.

Its close proximity to San Antonto, 
the largest city in the State, with a 
claimed population f over 100,000. en- 
bancea Its value as i market for Agri
cultural and Truck farm products far 
beyond the value of similar land not 
to favorably located.

Topography.
Level to slightly rolling. Large, 

broad, rich valleys, encircled by ele
vations suitable for homes; 90 per 
cent, fine (arming land, balance pas
ture land.

Forestry.
Ash. Elm, Gum. Hackberry, Live 

Oak. Mesquite, Pecan, abundant for 
shade, fencing and wood.

Soil.
About 60 per cent rich, dark, sandy 

loam, balance chocolate or red sandy 
loam, usually preferred by local farm
ers, and each with foil averaging from 
2 to 4 feet deep, with clay subsoil, 
which bolds water.

Climate,
Mild, balmy, healthy, practically 

free from rffalaria. few frosts, no snow, 
no bard freezes; continuous tea breezo 
moderates extremes of heat and cold, 
producing warm winters and cool sum
mers. Average temperature about 62 
degrees.

Rainfall.
From the Government record, it Is 

safe to assume that the rainfall on this 
property has been fully 35 inches per 
year, which Is more than some of the 
old States have had, and is plentiful 
(or ordinary crops properly cultivated, 
and for Grass Growing.

Improvements and Water.
This property la fenced and cross- 

fenced in many large and small pas
tures, with four barbed wires, with 
posts about 12 feet apart. Alao a 
number of fine shallow wells.

Also, a number of flna Lakes and 
Tanka.

Also, a number of fine flowing Arte
sian Wella,‘ whose co ’stal streams flow 
for miles and miles down those creeks, 
whose bntad, rich valleya, Irrigable 
from these continuously flowing 
streams, make It the ideal place (or 
the Marketing Gardener who desires 
to raise from two to three crops of 
marketable produce on the same 
ground every year.

Farming and Truck  Farming.
Seasons never end.
This land Is adapted to profitable ' 

culture of Beans, Cabbage, Celery, 
Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Beets, 
Carrots, Onions, Radish, Squash, 
Strawberries, Caiiltflcwer, Okra, Oys
ter Plant, Peas. Kaspberrlea, Turnips, 
Apricots. Cantaloui>es, Grapes, Irish 

I Potatoes. Olives. Sweet Potatoes, Ba- I nanaa. Dates. English Walnuts, Figs, 
Meliina, Peanuts, Barley, Blackberries, 
Broom Corn, Lemons, Plums, Tobac
co, Alfalfa, Rye. Oranges, Peaches, 
Pecans, Corn, Cotton, Data, Wheat, 
Apples. Pears.

Page 63 of the book entitled ‘Beau
tiful San Antonio,'’ oflictally issued by 
the Buainess Men’s Club of San An
tonio, dated May. 1906, says:

’’ It Is readily conceded by all those 
who know anything about Texas that 
the most prolific agricultural aection 
la that which recognlsea San Antonio 
as Its logical center, particularly that 
portion directly south of San Antonio, 
with the Gulf of Mexico bordering on 
the southeast and the Rto Grande bor
dering on the aouth and west

’’Within tha last four or Bva years, 
la tha territory nataed, special atten- 
Uoo baa been given to growing rege- 
tablea, they cjaturtng at a Uroe when 
they secure the maxlnium prices on 
Northera markets, which markets they 
virtually Invade without a rompetlter. 
Tbe profit In growlns vegetables in 
this territory will be seen by an eaara- 
Inatioa of tbe following figoree, se
cured from reliable aoarcee, showlag

Net tarnlnge Fer Aare:
"Watenaelona froai ITS. to I3M.M.
"Caataloapoa from M «$ « f » 4 7 i  $$.
"Cahha^a from ka im .$^.
"CaaMSwwar fraia f fA M  to ttSAN.

to

“Tomatoea from S125.00 to $400.00,
"Potatoes from $60.00 to $160.00.
"Onions from $150.00 to $600.00.
"Tabasco Peppers from $500.00 to 

$900.00 per acre.
"The Chicago Record Herald pub

lishing (he following individual experi
ences in South Texas:

’ 'Men who came here with $500 and 
$600 a few years ago are now Inde- 
Iiendently rich.

“A young man who. came to this 
country (or hts health, bought 18 
acres and In one year cleared over 
$6,000 from IL which was $333.33 per 
acre.

'‘Another man. 66 years old, from 79 
acres, «old $6,000 worth of produce, 
from which be realised $63.29 per acre 
and then raised a Cotton crop on part 
of It, which made him $36 per acre, 
which made the same land net him 
$98.29 per acre for that year."

"Another man from 80 acres tn 1904 
realized as follows; From Onions, 
$2,226 91; from Cotton, $1,800; 200 
bushels Corn: 12 tons Hay; 6,000 
pounds Bwaet Potatoes.

"Another made $3,200 from five 
acres of early Cabbage, which was 
$640 per acre, and grew a second crop 
of Corn and Peas on tbe same ground 
that year.

"Another realized $27,000 from 90 
car loads of Cabbage, averaging $300 
l>er car, which was $207.69 from each 
of the 130 acres he had planted.

"Another netted, above all expenses, 
$60 per acre on Potatoes, and idaiited 
the same ground In Cotton that year 
from which he realized $.75 per acre, 
which made that ground yield him $95 
per acre.

"Another realized $32,966 from 230 
acres in klolons, which was $143.33 
per acre.

"Another netted $21,000 from 35 
acres In Onions, which was $600 per 
acre.

"Another retted $17,445. or $78.25 
per acre from nine cuttings of 220 
acres In Alfalfa, which yielded in one 
year 2,475 tons and sold at $11 per 
too.

"Another received $900 from one 
acre in Cauliflower; sown in July, 
transplanted in August, aud marketed 
In December.”

The same authority quotes the fol
lowing statement from the Hon Jos
eph Dally, of Chlllicothe, 111., who 
owns thousands of acres in the Illinois 
Corn HelL He says:

"1 am one of the heaviest taxpayers 
on farm lands In Mason and Tazewell 
Counties, Illinois, and I have been fa
miliar with the conditions around San 
Antonio for 12 years. Any thrifty 
farmer can get rich, and make more 
money off of this cheap land, acre (or 
acre, than any land in tbe State of 
Illinois, that sells from $150 to $225 
per acre.”

Come to the land of beautiful sun
shine and almost perpetual harvest.

Where the people are prosperous, 
happy and contented.

Where the flowers bloom ten months 
in the year.

Where the farmers and gardeners, 
whose serions never end, eat home
grown June vegetables in January, and 
bask in mid-winter’s balmy air and 
glorious sunshine.

Where the land yield Is enormous 
and the prices remunerative.

Where something can be planted 
and harvested every month In tbe 
year.

Where the climate Is so mild that 
the Northern farmer here saves prac
tically all his fuel bills and three- 
fourths the cost of clothing his family 
In the North.

Where the country It advancing and 
property values rapidly increasing.

Where all stock, without any feed, 
fatten winter and summer, on tbe na
tive grasses ai i brush.

Where the same land yields the 
substantlals of the temperate and the 
luiurles of the tropic zones.

Where the farmer does not have to 
work bard six months In the year to 
raise feed to keep his stock from dy
ing during the winter, as they do In 
tbe North and Northwest

Where there are no aristocrats and 
people do not have to work hard to 
hav* plenty and go in the best society.

Where the natives work less and 
have more to show (or what they do 
than In any country In the United 
States.

W’here bouses, bams and fences can 
be built for less than half tha cost in 
the North.

Where sunatrokea and heat prostra
tions ara aoknown.

Where suSerers with Aathma. Bron 
chitts, Caurrh, Hay Fever and Throat 
Troublee find relief.

Where, sarrounded by fruits and reg 
etablea, which ripen every month tn 
the year, the Bring Is better and less 
cxpeaslve thaa In tha North.

Where the water la pura, sofa and 
pleaUful.

Where the taxes are so low that the 
aasoaat la never atisaed

Where Public and Private Schools 
•ad Chnrehea of all deaomlaaUoea ara 
piaaUfnl.

Where, paaae, pleaty aad good will 
grwvalL

tt la aa haalUg Omn tSatw

are few phyalclans and most them 
to make a living supplement their In
come from other buainess.

$1,000 Reward W il l  be paid to any. 
one proTini: that any statement In 
tills advertisement is not tme.

c .  R .  s i m m o N S ,
215 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, Tez.

SA W  C H A N C E  FOR R EV EN G E.

Request of Dying Woman Had Much 
Method in It.

Alfred H. Ixive, the famous peace 
, advocate, had been proteating In Phll- 
: adelphla against the great quantity of 
military features in preparation (of 
the Jamestown exposition.

I "Really,” he concluded, with a 
' smile, "one would think that the 
I whole world was animated and kept 
j  progressing by a spirit of hatred and 
i revenge and bitter enmity. One would 
I think that—but (terhaps you know tbe 
story.

"A  pale, wan woman, on her death
bed, said in a weak voice to her hus
band ;

“ ‘Henry, If I die, promise me one 
thing.'

"  ’Gladly, my poor darling. What la 
it I am to promise?’

“ ’Promise me that you will marry 
Mary Simpson.’

"The man started.
" ‘But,’ he said, ‘I thought you hated 

her.’
“ ‘1 do, Henry,’ the dying woman 

whispered. '1 want to get even with 
her.’ ’’

Settling the Difficulties.
The Ingenuity of the Chinese In sur

mounting difltculties is well illustrated 
by the following dialogue, which re 
cently took place on the Imperial Chi
nese railway. Traveler: "1 wish to 
ship these two dogs to Pekin. What is 
the rate?” Railroad official; "No got 
any rate for dug; one dog all same one 
sheep; one sheep all same two pig; 
can book four pig.” Traveler: "But 
one dog is only a puppy; he ought to 
go for half fare.” Railroad official: 
"Can do all right?" Then turning to 
bis clerk, "Write three pig," be said.

Ex-Senator la Wealthy.
Since politics went wrong with him 

In South Dakota Richard Franklin 
Pettigrew, formerly senator from that 
state, has lived mostly in New York, 
where. It la said, he displays about aa 
much sagacity in tbe stock ni irket aa 
any of the most seasoned b ills and 
bears and has accumulated a pile of 
money, behind tbe shelter of which he 
feels much more comfortable than he 
was ever able to feel while serving hls 
fickle public In the senate. Mr. Pet
tigrew has not abandoned hix citizen
ship or interest in South Dakota.

Asbestos In Luzon.
Rich deposits of asbestos covering 

hundreds of acres and containing 
thousands of tons of the valuable min- 

I eral have been located in the moun
tains of northern Luzon. Philippines. 
Samples examined In the bureau of 
Science at Manila, says the Far East
ern Review, are pronounc'd excellent 
In quality, with only one to two per 
cent, of alloy. The deposits are In
laid between talcum and silica (both 
valuable deposits), and the fields of 
asbestos are within a few miles of ex
cellent harbors.

Far Ahead of Her Sisters.
Among the 700 or 800 women In 

tbe United Statee who are following 
the sacred calling of pastors, there is 
said to be onlv one who has ao far 
quallfled for the diatlngulshed degree 
of D. O. This woman preacher la 
the Rev. Augusta J. Chapin, a mem
ber of the Unlversallat church. Thla 
denomination counts about three
score duly ordained women among Its 
ministers, so that, even amoqg her 
fellow pastors, the Rev. Augusta 
bolda quite an unusual place.—New 
York Sun.

Aa te Whiat.
The late James Payn was one of tha 

accomplished whist players of his day, 
besides being a auperlatlvely brilliant 
Joumaliat and novellat Whist was hls 
llfehmg study. He was never happy 
out of the sound of "Row Bells.” as It 
were, being a thorough I/mdoner, aatf 
went daily to his club—tha Reform— 
for go years for his afternoon rubber. 
After playing for all these years he 
made the remark that there wera mil
lions of different leads aad plays la 
whist that had not avaa beea ab 
tamptad.

Aa actor who to wall 
caa't vary waU fall dowa
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CHAPTER VII.—Continued.
On« thinx only 1 fuuna—the slight 

■car of a hammer-head on the oak 
panellna that ran around the bed 
room. The wood had been struck 
near the base and at the top of every 
panel, for thoiiah the mark was not 
perceptible on all, a test had evidently 
been made systematically. With this 
as a bealnnlna, I found a moment 
later a s(>ot of tallow under a heavy 
table In one corner. Evidently the 
lumiture bad been moved to permit

^ ---------Ctmimwr  Axe st Atwnu Ct
ly without results, struck a spiteful 
crack upon the Iron bars, then stood 
up abruptly and looked me straight In 
the eyes. It was Morgan, the care
taker of the summer colony.

"Good evening. Mr. Morgan," I said, 
settling the revolver Into my hand.

There was no doubt about hts sur
prise; he fell back, staring at me banl, 
and Instinctively drawing the hammer 
over his shoulder as though to fling it 
at me.

some really plausible explanation of 
his Interest In the wall.

"Morgan—you said it was Morgan, 
didn't you?—you are undoubtedly a 
scoundrel of the first water."

"Men have been killed for saying 
less,” he said.

"And for doing less than fire through

to hear him threshing through the 
undergrowth, and came out presently 
at the margin of the lake about 60 
feet from the boat-house. ! waited In 
its shadow for some time, expecting 
to see the fellow again, but be did not 
appear.

found the wall with difficulty and

"Just stay where you are a mo -
bt the closest scrutiny of the paneling. ' ment, Morgan," 1 said pleasantly, and ! ready running rapidly through the 

Qlenarm House really promised to dropped to a sitting position on the | l>ark, darting- in and out among the 
prove exciting. I took from a drawer I wall for greater ease in talking to 
a small revolver, filled its chambers him.
with cartridges and thrust it Into my He stood sullenly, the hammer dan- 
hip pocket, whistling meanwhile Larry gling at arm's length, while my re- 
Oonovan s favorite air, "The Marche volver covered his head.

windows at a man’s head. It wasn't I followed it back to the gate. It would 
friendly of you.” j  be Just as well, I thought, to possess

"I don’t see why you center all your I niyself of the hammer; and I dropped 
suspicions on me. You exaggerate I down on the at. Agatha side of the 
my ImporUnce, Mr Gleuarm. I'm 1 wall and groped about among the 
only the man-of all-work at a summer j  leaves until 1 found It. 
resort.” j  Then I walked home, went into the

"I wouldn't believe you. Morgan, If j library, alight with Its many candles 
you swore on a stack of Ribles as high i just as 1 bad left It. and aat down 
as this wall.” | before the fire to meilitate. I had been

"Thanks!" he ejaculated mockingly, j absent from the house only forty-five 
Like a flash he swung the hammer i minutes, 

over his head and drove It at me, and 
at the same moment 1 fired. The ham
mer-head struck the pillar near the 
outer edge and in such a manner that 
the handle flew around and smote me 
smartly in the face. By the time I 
reached the ground the man was al

Funebre de Marlonnettes." My heart 
went out to Larry as I scented adven
ture, and I wished him with me; but 
■peculations as to Larry's where
abouts were always profitless, and 
Quite likely he was in jail somewhere.

The ham of whose excellence Bates 
had hinted was no disappointment. 
There Is. I have always held, nothing 
better in this world than a properly 
baked ham. and the st>ecimen J^tes 
placed before me wa.s a delight to the 
•ye,—so adorned was it with spices; 
■o crisply brown Its outer coat; and a 
taste.—that first tentative taste, be
fore the sauce was added,—was like 
a dream of Luciillus come true. I felt 
that I could forgive a gmid deal In s 
cook with that touch.—anything short 
of arson and assassination!

"Bates,” I said, as he stood forth 
where I could see him, "you cook 
amazingly well. ^Vhere did you learn 
the business?"

"I can hardly say I know It, sir. 
Tour I^iented grandfather grew very 
captious, Mr. Glenarm. I had to team 
to satisfy him, and I believe I did it. 
sir. If yt u’ll paidou the conceit."

"He didn’t die of gout, did he? I 
can readily imagine It.”

"No, Mr. Ulcnariii. It was his heart 
He h.ad his warning of it."

"Ah, yes; to he sure. The heart or 
the stomach,—one may as well fall as 
the other. 1 believe I prefer to keep 
my digestion going as long as possible. 
Those grilled sweet potatoes again. If 
you please. Bates."

The game that he and I were play 
ing appealed to me strongly. It was 
altogether worth while, and as I ate 
guava jelly with cheese and toasted 
crackers, and then lighted one of my 
own cigars over a cup of Bate's unfail
ing coffee, my spirit was livelier than 
at any time since a certain evening on 
which l.Arry and I had escaped from 
Tangier with our lives and the curses 
of the iiolice.

The day had cffei^d much matenal 
for fireside refiectlon. and I reviewed 
Us history calmly. There was. how 
ever, one Incident that I found un
pleasant In the retrospect. I had been 
guilty of most unchivalrous conduct 
toward one of the girls of St. Agatha's. 
It had certainly been unbecoming In 
me to sit on the wall, however unwill
ingly, and listen to the words—few 
though they were—that passed be 
tween her and the chaplain. I forgot 
the shot through the window; I forgot 
Bates and the interest my room pos
sessed (or him and his unknown ac
complice; but the sudden distrust and 
contempt 1 had awakened in the girl 
by my clownish behavior annoyed me 
increasingly.

1 rose presently, found my cap and 
went out Into the moon-flooded wrxKl 
toward the lake. The tangle was not 
so great when you knew the way. 
and there was indeed, as 1 had found, 
the faint suggestion of a path. The 
moon glorified a broad highway across 
the water; the air was sharp and still. 
I followed the wall of St. Agatha's to 
the gate, climbed up and sat down in 
the shadow of the pillar farthest from 
the lake. I drew out a cigarette ami 
was about to light It when 1 heard a 
sound as of a step on stone. There 
was, I knew, no stone pavement at 
band, but peering taward the lake I 
saw a man walking boldly along the 

'top of the wall toward me. The moon
light threw hts figure Into clear relief. 
Several times he iiaused, bent down 
and rapped u|>on the wall with an 
object he rarriml In bis hand.

Tap, tap. tap! The man with the 
hammer was examining the farther 
aide of the gate, and very likely he 
would carry bis investigations beyond 
It. I drew up ||iT» legs and crouched 
In the shadow of the pillar, revolver 
In hand. I was not anxions to Invite 
an encounter; I much preferred to 
watt (or a dlscloaura of tha purpose 
that lay behind this myeterlous tap
ping upon walls.

But the metter was taken out of my 
own bands before I bad a chance to 
debate It. The piaa dropped to the 
ground, eounded the atone baee under 
the gata. lihewlea tha plUara. evidaf.^

‘Now, If you please. I’d like to know

trees, and 1 made after him at hot 
speed.

The hammer-handle bad struck my 
mouth, and the whole lower half of 
my face stung from the blow. I 
abused myself roundly for managing

Like a Flash He Flung the Hammer Over His Head and Drove It at Me.

what you mean by prowling about 
here and rummaging my house!”

“Oh, It’s you, is It, Mr. Glenarm?
Well, you certainly gave me a bad 
scare.”

His air was one of relief and his 
teeth showed pleasantly through his 
beard.

"It certainly Is I. But you haven’t 
answered my question. Whnt were 
you doing in my house to-day?"

He smiled again, shaking his head.
"You're really fooling, Mr. Glenarm.

I wasn't in your bouse to-day; I never 
was In It in my life !”

His white teeth gleamed In his light 
beard; hts hat was pushed back from 
his forehead so that I saw hts eyes 
and he wore unmistakably the air of 
a man whose conscience is perfectly 
clear. I was confident that he Bed, 
but without ajipeallng to Bates I was 
not prepared to prove It.

"But you can't deny that you're on 
my grounds now, can you?” 1 had 
dropped the revolver to my kneo, but 
1 raised it again.

"Certainly not, Mr. Glenarm. If 
you’ll allow mo to explain—"

"Tbat'a precisely what I want you 
to do.”

"Well, It may seem strange,"—he 
laughed, and I felt the least bit fool
ish to be pointing a pistol at the head 
of a fellow ol so arfliable a spirit.

"Hurry,”  I commanded.
"Well, aa 1 was saying. It may seem 

strange; but I was Just examining the 
Wall to determine the character of the 
work. One of the cottagers on the 
take left me with the job of building a 
fence on hla place, and I’ve been ex
pecting to come over to look at this 
all fall. Tou aee, Mr. Glenarm. your 
honored grandfather, was a roaster In 
such matters, and I didn't see any 
harm In getting the benefit—to put ft 
eo—of his experience.”

I laughed. He had denied basing 
aatared the bouea with to much aeaur- 
■M B seat I bad been prepared for

CHAPTER VIII.

A String of Gold Beads.
A moment after I had flung myself 

down befof% the fire. Bates entered 
with a fresh supply of wood. I 
watched him narrowly for some sign 
of perturbation, but he was not to be 
caught off guard. Possibly he bad not 
heard the shots in the wood; at any 
rate, he tended the fire with his usual 
gravity, and after brushing the hearth 
paused respectfully.

“ Is there anything further, sirt”
*'1 believe not. Bates. Oh! here's a 

hammer I picked up out In the grounds 
a bit ago. I wish you’d see If It be 
longs to the bouse.”

"It doesn't belong here, I think, sir. 
But we sometimes find tools left by 
the carpenters that worked on tha 
house. Shall I put this In the tool 
chest, sir?"

"Never mind. I need such n thing 
now and then and I’ll keep it handy." 

"Very good, Mr. Qlenarm.”
We were not getting anywhere; tl.a 

fellow was certainly an incomparable 
actor.

"You must find It pretty lonely here. 
Bates? Don't hesitate to go to the vll 
lage when you like."

"I thank you, Mr. Glenarm; but 1 
am not much for Idling. I keep a few 

j books by me for the evenings. An 
nandale Is not what you would exactly 

; call a diverting village."
I "I fancy not. But the caretakei 
over at the summer resort has even a 
lonelier time, I siipi>ose. That's what 
I'd call's pretty cheerless job,—watch 
ing summer cottages In the winter."

"Thafa Morgan, sir. I meet him 
occasionally when I go to the village; 
lie's a very worthy person. I should 
call him. on slight acquaintance."

"No doubt of It. Bates. Any time 
through the winter you want to bav« 
him in for a social glass, it's all right 
with me."

When I plungrt Into the wood In 
the middle of the next afternoon It 
was with the definite purpose of re 
turning to the upper end of the lake 
for an Interview with Morgan, whe 
had. so Hates informed me, a small 
house back of the cottages.

I took the canoe 1 had chosen fot 
my own u.se from the boat-house and 
paddled up the lake. The air was 
still warm, but the wind that blew out 
of the south tasted of rain. I scanned 
the water and the borders of the laks 
for signs of life,—more particularly, 1 
may as well admit, for a certain ma
roon canoe and a girl in a red tam-o' 
shanter; but lake and summer cot- 

the encounter so stupidly, and In my | were mine alone. I landed and
rage fired twice with no aim whatever | gj „,y g^greh for Morgan
after the flying figure of the care- j  -j-fjei-g were many paths through th« 
taker. He clearly had the advantage | ^̂-ihkIs back of the cottages, and I fol 
of familiarity with the wood, striking jowed several fiitllely before I at las' 
off boldly Into the heart of It, and | found a small house snugly hid awa) 
quickly widening the distance between , ^   ̂ thicket of young maples, 
ut; but 1 kept on. even after I ceased 1 (-j-q b e  coNTiN fKU .) "

NOT LOOKING FOR HONORS
Bright Youth Had Reaeon for Boing 

at Foot of Claoa.

Every sporting man in Salem and 
rlclnity has heard of “ Dinah” Brown, 
says a Masaaebusetta exchange. Some 
three or four years ago he, the writer 
and eight other young men weie on 
a polo tour of Knox county, Maine. 
One morning we risited a country 
BChoolhousei

After a good half hour show-off of 
the respective talents of tha pupils.

during which time we noticed tbai 
one bright-faced little chap, who wax 
at the foot of the class, seemed to b« 
the smartest scholar In the room, thf 
teacher wanted to know If we had 
any questions to ask.

"Dinah” wanted to know what aueb 
a smart little chap was doing at thi 
foot of the class.

Without the least hesitation tha lad 
replied:

" If that fellow from Salem wai 
half as smart as he thinks he la h< 
would notice that the foot of the 
class la nearest the stove."

PEER-ACTRESS MARRIAGES
We have a sufllclently fair per

centage of happy reaults from tha 
intermarriage of peer and aetreaa to 
make one try and believe that these 
unions are no worse than the every
day marriage, writes tha earl of Rosa- 
lyn In Public Opinion. When "atm- 
ple faith" weds ‘ Norman Mood," stmi- 
pie faith must first be prepared to 
show the ta aa wall agueated sad r »  
toad aa tha Normaa-bloodad ralativaa 
and friends of bar hushaad aapaat 
Tkaa, ta thaaa go-ahead days aha wtll

live down tha oppoaitlon of auch • 
union, and prove herself a worthy 
member of the peerage.

Baa Harm In Alcohol.
A Berlin periodical, the Lltararlaoha 

Rcho. baa collected and pnotad tha 
opinions of over IM  authors og tha 
effect of alcoholic drinks oa brala 
work. A large majority of them ptm 
neaaca it to be lajwrioua, aad atvm 
cat# moderatloa or ahattaaaea ha l ia  
OM of

Ili.-Si

Pe-ru-na Relieves 
Spring Catarrh.

A HAT
*' IVithout Kttitation t  writ* fa thank 

you fo r  th* gr*at r t l i t f  / kav* found in 
your valuabU mrdicint, Peruna, and 
will tall th* attention o f all my friend* 
tu ferin e  with catarrh to that fact. Be
tide* / cheerfully recommend it to all *uf- 
fe rin f with catarrh in any fo r m ,"^  
Mit* Dora Hayden  ̂ i tq  6th St., S. IP., 
IVcuhin^toH, D. C.

A Case of Spriof Cotarrii.
Mra. N. P. Lawler, 49.SX N. Broadway, 

Pittsburg, Kas., writes: “ Last spring I 
caught a severe cold, which developed 
iuto a serious case o f catarrh. 1 fait 
weak and tick, a .d could neither eat 
Dur aleep welL

“ A meml>er of our club who had been 
cured of catarrh tliroiigh the use of Pe- 
runa advi»ed me to try it. and 1 did no 
at once. I expected help, but nothing 
like the wonderful cliauge for the better 
I observed alinust as soon as 1 started 
taking it. In tlirce days 1 fe lt much 
better, and wititin two weeks I was in 
fine health. I’eruna ia a wonderful 
medicine.”

Fighting with Ante.
The Indians of the Mauritius dis* 

pose of termites, or white anta. In thla 
manner: When they see their covered 
way approaching a building, they drop 
a train of syrup from this way to tha 
nearest nest of black ants. The first 
ones that see the syrup follow it up 
till they reach the termite paasaga. 
They return to their neat, and In a 
few hours a black army starts out tor 
tha white ant stronghold. With graat 
fury they rush Into tha galleriea, and 
In a short time entirely destroy tha 
enemy, and each one. on Us -way 
home, carries a dead terqslte, proba
bly to eat

The reward for a good deed dona la 
In having done i t —Bmarson.

w a s They alae rsUava 
tnm e tn  ByRMpMa im 
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Telling the Truth.

A  Mloon keeper of Weehtuons,
Wash., named Mustard, is re* 
ported to be using a unique 
scheme to advertise his business, 
incidentally telling some straight 
truths on his business cards 
which he freely distributes to b:s 
friends and customers. On one 
side is bis name and business ad. 
dress, on the other he has print* 
ed the following:

“ Friends and neighbors: I am 
grateful for past favors, and hav
ing supplied my store with a hne ! ery five or ten acres, and when

Remedy for the Boll Weevil.

Feeling an interest in the far
mers of Texas and being a prac* 
tioal farmer myself, I beg to sub 
mit to the public a remedy for 
destroying the boll weevil, which, 
from experiments of my own, 1 
am confident will proye to be en
tirely effective.

The remedy is simple and any 
one can use it, and is as follows:

Let each farmer build a “ hot 
bed" across his farm, or any 
part there of, say one bed to ev<

line of choice wines and liquors, 
allow mo to inform you that I 
shall continue to make paupers, 
drunkards and beggars for the 
sober, industrious part of the 
community to support.

“ My liquors will excite rlo% 
robbery and bloodshed.

“ They will diminish your com* j  
fort, increase your expenses and 
shorten life. I shall confidently 
recomjnend them as sure to mul* 
tiply fatal accidents and incur* 
able diseases.

“ They will deprive some of life, 
others of reason.and all of peace. 
X li«y will make fathers fiends, 
wives widows, children orphans, 
and all |k>or. 1 will train your 
sons in infidelity, dissipation, ig* 
norance, lewdness and every 
other vice. I will thus 'accom* 
modate the public'; it may be at 
the loss of my never dying soul, 
but I have a family to support— 
the business pays—and the pub* 
lie encourages it,

“ I have paid my license and 
the traffic is lawful, and if I don't

the cotton comes up in the bed 
and begins to bud, the weevil 

I will begin to eat the buds, and 
I by poisening these buds with 
I London Purple, or Paris Green, 
sprinkling the same freely over 

I  the young cotton in the beds, the 
■ weevil will flock there and eat of 
I the poison, which promptly de
stroys them.

These beds should be kept in 
the fields from the time the cot
ton is gathered in the fall until 
about the first qf ihe following 
May, as by destroying the rem
nant of the preceding crop of 
weevils, none are left to work on 
the next crop of cotton. If the 
beds should be injured by cold 
weather, renew them and keep 
them going all the winter as 
much as possible. However, the 
fall and early spring work will 
get nearly eyery one of them, 
especially in the spring, when 
the weevil first begin to appear. 
The beds should be from four to 
six feet wide, well fertilized, the 
cotton seeds piled upon the fer-

I

sell it somebody else will. 1 tilizer, then covered over, and as 
know the Bible says *thou shalt the cotton comes up and gets 
not kill;* ‘ no drunkard shall en*j large enough to bud, keep the 
ter the kingdon of heaven,* and 1! buds well poisoned and there is 
do not expect a drunkard maker no question about the result, 
to fare any better, but 1 want an | have demonstrated thjs rem edy 
easy living and have resolved to i on my own farm and know that

PERFECTION
In G e n t l e m e n ’ s C l o t h e s

Our Clothinff this season has been bettered at every' 
point. Constant proffress and advancement is the watch
word of the people who make Schloss Suits. Th is  is neces
sary to maintain the standard of superiority which distinguish 
these garments. T h e y  em body a il'th e  style and careful 
handiwork of custom tailored garments, yet they* are 
sold at popular prices.

W e present one of the season's most popular models, 
the new Schloss Royal, a splendid design for general wear. 
T h e  style is one that is always "good form .”  the fabrics at
tractive and reliable and the tailoring is the best.

P r i c e s  $ 1 0 ,  $ 1 2 . 5 0 .  $ 1 5  and $ 1 6 , 5 0 .  Com e in and let us 
show you these suits and our general line of gents furnishing 
goods. Respectfully,

G E O . D A R S E Y . ^ r

gathvr the wages of iniquity and ' 
fatten on the ruin of my epeciea.

“ Should you doubt my ability,
I refer you to .the pawn shops, 
the poor house, the police court, 
the hospital, the penitentiary and 
the gallows, where you will find 
many of my best customers have 
gone. A  eight of them will con* 
vinoe you that I do what I aay.*’

Yes, this is the truth, but 
whiskey and patent medicinee are 
still advertised in most nswspa* 
pers as remedies and cures.

There must be s mistake some
where.—Commercial Union.

When your food has not beep 
properly digested the entire sys* 
tsm is impaired in the same pro* 
portion. Your stomach needs 
help, Kodol for Indigeston and 
Dyspepsia not only digesta what 
you eat it tooea the stomach and 
adda strength to the whole body. 
Makes riob purs blood. Kodol 
conforms to the National Pure 
Pood and Drug Law. Sold by 
Carleton A Porter.

it will work all right, but to 
prove moet successful it should 
be adopted by farmers geiisral* 
ly, each man trying to kill the 
weevil! on his own farm.

I do not doubt in the least that 
if this plan is followed by the 
farmers in Texas, and given a 
a full and fair test, in twwlvs 
months there will not be a boll 
weevil in the state.

D. C. Poe.

Prof. If. H. Hogaq of Sloeum 
Is conducting a singing school in 
Orspeland. The class is pro* 
grossing nicely snd Mr. Hogan is 
an efficient instructor.

Csscaswset for bsbies is the 
beet remedy fur colic, summer 
oomplaints, diarrhoea and sour 
■lomacb. It is especially good 
in cat^e of teething when irrita* 
tion affects the stomach and in* 
iactinea. Cascaswest it a plaaa* 
ant. safe remedy, containing 
jMithsr opiates nor narcoties; all 
Um  ingredients are printed plaio- 
ly on the wrapper. Endorsed by 
•others beeaoee it nett ee qwlek- 
1 j .  Bold by Garletott *  Porter.

DeWitt’s Csrbolized Witch Haz
el Salve does not merely heal on 
the surface; it pshstrates the 
pores and promptly relieves pain, 
caused by boils, burns, scalds, 
cuts and skin diseases. It is 
especially good for piles. Be* 
ware of imitations. Sold by 
Carleton A Porter.

•0 VMI LOVf

You wonder ffhy he DRAUGHON'S mcTictL
BUSIIESS COLLEGES

as Oollnawi «n 16 MUten; aSQO.OOO.OOl NALuidCOPYHTOHTBnnM*hodM««l^*(» 
MUOUnlMd 17 yearH. Dii^ma Cr.Hu aU montbaalMwlMre. UatalogiMwmoqBylM» .

• • ' routhat U. P. B. C. la THt Star. Saedtelk
We alM> teach by B̂ all aanceMnifly or rafiaw-

g ipTtal: eaiai.UHbed |7 yeara.
. P. B. C. rapreaenta in boalm 

rard'a aia) Yale's repre OB Boom Stair.

your baby ?
cries. Buy a bottla of Whits*#
Cream Vermifuge and he will 
never cry. Most babies have 
worms, and the motbera don’t 
know it. White’a Cream Varml- 
fogs rids the child of worms and 
cleana out its system in a pleat* 
ant way. Every mother should 
keep a bottle of thia medioina in

never enter her mind. Price 25c. I Tell your friends to read the M essenger
^ Id  by Carleton A Porter.

what liar
ry Hrrloa. | We also

Ttaruo loontlis' iuslrurtlou onder oar OIUUI-1 moaef. Writ* tor pri 
Addraaa J. r. ISUMMI, riM., at eitliar plaOB

Tyler 
Denisoa 
Shreveport

<
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Austin 
Fort Worth
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Miss Dora Lea returned from 
Eros, La., last Thursday, where 
she has been with her father at* 
tending school. She was met 
here by her grand-fathergMr. E. 
G. Psnington, who was overjoy  
ed because of her return.

When we s«e so much in peo* 
pis that disappoint us, it Is not' 
because they are always mssn. 
They are often peculiar and we 
have to make allowance for their 
idiosyncrasies. Not all the faults 
wa see in others are sins. They 
are weaknesses and infirmities 
that are to be deplored and they 
ought tc be corrected; but they 
can exist without sin. For in 
them we find no vicious motive 
to injure others.— Exchange.

WlMt't tiM Dm ?
Aches, Pains, Burns, Cuts 

Sprains, and all similar affilotions 
are always instsntly relieved; 
often entirely cured by an appli
cation of that unequalsd remedy. 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil. Don’ t 
suffer. Don’ t delay. What’a 
the uas?

It wont hart to have 
olsaiiad and pr< 

h .

yo«r 
1 os*

Sam Howard cams in Saturdsy 
night from Weat Texas where bw 
has been for the paat three 
montha. Hie many friends are 
glad to see him again.

If VM 0M‘t

succeed the first time use Herb • 
ins and you will got instant re* 
lief. The greatest liver regulator. 
A*positive cure for Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Chills and 
all liver oomplaints. Mr. 0— 
of Emory, Texas, writes: **My 
wife has been noing Hsrbina (or 
herself and children for five years 
It is a sure cure for constipation 
and malaria Iseer, which it irab* 
aUnttated by what It has dona 
for my family.** Bold by Carle- 
ton A Porter.

TAILOR SHOP
I am prepared to do 

your cleaning, pressing 
and make your altera
tions on short notice. 
Prices reasonable and 
work guaranteed.

R. L  BROOKS,
AT M. I. cm n s ’ STME

JNO. A. DAVIS
REAL ESTATE DEALER

If You Have Anytning to 
Bell Come to me with it. or if 
Yon want to Buy Property let 
me Figoe With You.

All Bnaineoa Bntraated to 
me Reoeiyes PROMPT sad 
CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Orapolaod. Texas.

COIBTIPATIOII.
Its Cause and How to Cure W

E«t too nrach,
Stomacli fecit bloated,
All out of Bortt,
Don’t feel Uk« work to-dsy. Onets 

I ’re another cate of biHontnsni .
••Take anything?”
"Y e t; totna pilla, but no reanlts; an^ 

pote I ’m getting ironclad. Sometlsiea I  
double the doae, then they phytic am  no 
bard I ’m too weidt to work. Thlak X'U ’ 
have to try tomething new.'*

"Ever try >rlcklyAthBlttaem?” '  .
"No; I ’ve,heard n good deal abont it. 

but never-tried it.”
"W ell, yon’ll be pleaacd with tha rs* 

auHs.’ ’
The purgative action ol Prickly Aah 

Bitten not only removea hard impae* 
tiont, gat and imporitiaa, but it atraagth* 
ent the mnacular action of tha bowsla 
which cauaea tbtm to neve ngolariy.

Prickly Aah Bitten b  a bowsi teok - 
aad ragulator la  tha tiwsat Mass. It 

daily
healthy atavenents and te the JmsI  
kaowaraatady b r  diaotdarad digtsthlb 
Satttleace and a eoaaUpated habA.

■

1

No oaa saflsving froas Ilahicg 
PUss when o m  box of Huol’t 
Core Is absohits)^ gasraalesd to 
sofo soy eaasv Qao appUsaUoa|srsts 

yoa of Mb fssrtts.

---- \

Mr. WUl StowaU and famUy of 
WBIto hart hssa visMac Mr. 
BtovaU’s sistsr, Mn. Dora WhItoA


